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Little Son Dies

Interest

C Mining and Smeltthe principal owners of
which are W. II. Crabtree and
operating
iron
Lou Jenkins,
their
Hull
holdings .to the Can
Motor Co., of Toxica, New Mexico. The J. CM. At S.Co.has been
shipping ill product to I'noblo,
Colorado, the past two years, but
tliu product, since the sale of the
properly to the Cannon llali
Motor Co., is being licld subject
to the order of the purchaser
The development of the prnperu
I
'continues and ore extraction goes
The
inn Co

TO THE INTERESTS

A

MEXICO,

OF LINCOLN

FRIDAY.

MAKCII

NUMUKH

PJI8.

Peed Chopper

Tale of Pri;htfulness

y young liuH living In mi east
son
Klbert, the
Collier. Tt)jt(t town not more than 125
of Mr. and Mr. IJIbi-rtT-.
White Oaks, died Saturday after-- mifH from Kemp, received a lettci
noon, following an operation of soiflnlays ago from her sweet
two days previous for appcu hearts who is a prisoner in
.11 .11.,
MM...
In the letter he stateil
rm.uil L.iMiiu
that ho was getting all he wanted
HIV
IIIMMM.II).
VtVlV WMMI,W,i
ftcinoon at the White Oaks to oat ami wenr and that tin
cemetery by Kev. K. II. hewel- - isrtnnn were as kind to him a
ling. A number of friends ac- could ho asked for. lie also sain
companied the remain from lion- liOfWns sending her his watch as
Later she got tin
and were met at the cemetery b a kttpsake.
WiiTeh and when she went to wind
i large concourse of friends from
it.lt would not wind, she carried
White Oaks,
lu the loss of their only sou the it to n jeweler and down in tin
parents and tin works the man hail a note ii
torrowiiig sinter have the sin- Which ho stated that alt he hail
ce rest sympathy of a large circh said in the letter was a liet thai
friends. Tliu hopes and as tils nose and ears had been cut oil
pirations ii f the fond parents lit liy Germans ami he would ucvci
buried in its narrow vault and a joe htr again for he was a sight
that would turn the strongest
home is left disconsolate.
I'liere is no thick, howcvei sinumeh into a vomiting fit.
Tho girl who rccrlvod the lettci
watched and tended,
live fit Nacntluchcs ami thurc an
Hut one dead lamb is there!
I'liere is no fireside, howe'er di-- peotlifUh Icmp who know hoi
anil itio story to he true. - Kemp
f ended,
Toxa) News.
Hut has one vacant chair."
eleven-year-ol-

H,

d

NEW MEXICO

ICOUNTY,

(

l)rinln

10

TO THE OLD WOMAN

llmilile)

Win. (5. lllodgclt, noted en
gineer ami machinist, who re- ently came from Michigan to
the warmer climate of the southland, certainly conferred a great
boon upon the cattle interests of
the southwest when he invented
a simple, solid, inexpensive ma
chine that chops yucca plants
into a perfect feed for cattle,
sheep mid goats at the rac of
over 1,1)00 lbs, per hour at an ex
pense of less than one dollar per
ion. The machines arc so cheap
that a farmer with a half dozen
cows can afford to own one and
the cowman, with his herds of
thousands, has only to run his
machine for a longer period of
lime, or buy additional machines.
It Is prolltiiblc In any man with
more than a half dozen cows,
ami is of inestimable value to the
big cattle growers.
Any farm hand can learn howto operate it in two minutes and

AND THE NEW WOMAN

Greeting. The best kind of
men. the men who count for
most in tho world, the men
y
who have "done things", alNature hits Implunted '
most without uxceptiim have
"T..
human liolntf a sense of
been inspired by women. Dunto
justlnu. This sense o nutural
wits Inspired Ly Ueatrico
justice doe not utnanato from
whom lie saw only once, Soc
any religion or creed; it is the
rates was Inspired by a lady
common possesion of human-Ity- .
of whom he suw nnd heard too
It constitutes the ono
much. Henry VIII of England
great distinguishing mark bemade history nt the instigation
tween man and tliu animal.
of a number of ladles. Shelley
And the more highly educated,
wrote some of his best work
tliu more Illicitly refined a man
under the inlluence of Mary
becomes, the Wronger In hid
Wolstuneeruft beforo ahe beW
"
.', , in.limd
came his wifo.
Hut these
. "","
Z Zl
women
never did anything.
justice, not because wu learn on as before,
Thoy stood on pedestals and
piie fannnn Hall Motor Co.
from a man or n book that such
radiated inspiration.
an action I worthy of condom- less than a yea.
Times havo chnnged, and ap- ,,.
with a capitalization
neatly women havo changed,
1,500..
which
of
$10,000,1100.00,
do not know today of a single
was horn in us.
UOO shares, of the value of S2.U0
woman of my nciiuulntanco, nor
do 1 read of ono In contempoj. u
We do not livi to be told fiicli, nave neon sum.
rary history, who Is willing to
A
C.
and
is
president
Hamlin
the
a
Ih
wrong
to
torture
It
tllat
bo n llcnt partner in tho bus
achnvo
not
do
We
and
is
helpless child.
Kobcrson
the promoter
iness of a man s lire, whether
to be told that It is wrong to tive
of the concern.
that business bo running n
it
go to a farm house ai)d burn
will make live
kingdom, writing poetry, think
company
The
a
to
down
any
power
to the ground, torture its
ing great thoughts, or running
and b
and
of
cars
trucks
classes
will
oil
engine
grind
or
ingas
power
and then thiow thorn
g
business.
Johnson-Harri- s
the raw product and its
to the burning mhiIiik of their Hcipii-iuthe hitherto useless yucca, any
Manners
Cotperiite
With
Tho Inlluence which women
Such things are treatment by a smelter on Hi
own home.
llulfy
sued
perfect
size,
into
Ira C. Johnson and Miss I'enri
now exert and the inspiration
repugnant to our sense of nnt-tir- ground will have the principal
Pile Farmers of the slate will pieces that milk cows around
which they oiler to tho male of
were quietly married Mun
Justice.
material for construction right ai llurris
need the aid ami backing of ever) Demiiig prefer to cat when bran the species conies from thoir
lay morning al
al the Moth
It is this elementary attri- home.
patriotic ciliaeii this year. Tin U standing by. This statement leadership In human activities.
bute of humanity, this iiiality
odlst parsonage, Kev. K. II,
those of uh who nro Inter
YV. II. Crabtrcc, one of the ownilia farmer lias of t.,i?1ug is vouched for by the Fowler and
distinguishes
man
from
which
I.ewclling officiating.
Follow talk
food atttlTa aufilcietil In meet tin Farmer ranches south of the city, ested in the raising of the Libthe beast, which has been vio- ers of the J. C, company, and A.
ceremony Iho young
erty Lean In this section glad- lated by Germany. Not only Ilnllnway, representing the Can- ing the
needs of the country is a von where the Ideal Yucca Chopper
ly accept the new order 01
lias natural justice been violat- non Hall Motor Co., were Nuws' couple lefl for Uoswell to visit the large 0116.
feed
is chopping tliis nutritious
things and call upon the new
Cattlemen's convention ami ti
ed, but its violation defended
order of women to Inspire and
The part of tlie task consist, every day,
by emperors, preachers, philos- visitors one day this week and wi spend their honeymoon.
The excellent reports of gov- inilucuco tho men or the disophers, teachers, and that mass received the it) forma lion from
These two young people art iug nf preparing the ground am'
bv their actions and their
of individuals who sympathize them concerning the new. merger. A'cll known here ami throughout seeding is he small mid of hit ernment chemists as to the value trict
example rather than by any ut- with the Herman cause.
chopal
properly
adA number of our citizens are
of yucca plants,
lemnt to stand on n pedestal
the county, arc members of two proposition. As the season
a stock feed, Is supple- and let somebody else do the
ready interested in the Cannon old Lincoln
families and vances and thecTop near harvest- ped, as
mented by such well known cat work.
While the most enlightened Hall Motor ami a greater interest favoritis in a large circle of the grentur becomes his problem
tlemen as John L), Wccins, of
Woman today Is claiming
teachers of Immunity are toll- will no doubt now rcsuit from the young iieoplu. The bride is the,1 the problem of atifTicictit help.
ing us that mun by aspiration purchase1 by that company of local
who likewise operates an oiplnl rights with man, and
Separ,
coming
will
draft
take
Mr.
ituli'Mrs
nf
cannot expect to onjoy these
and effort can raise himself to mines. 'I his company is tin elder daughter
Ideal machine,
V, Harris ami the grnnm
10.
If iiiniiv wlio count tie useltil
partake of the Divine nature,
unlets shu is willing to tnku
operate
man
to
only
one
west
company
lakes
It
lieu shore of tho responsibilities
(lurmnny Is teaching unci prac- pioneer automobile
the sou of Mr. ami Mrs. P. M. handling this year's ..rop. The
and engine.
which rights and privileges ill- ticing the doctrine that man of the Mississippi
IoIiiisoii.
The Nkwh extends 4oiug of those nienonli iucreattcs the machine yucca grows,
the ways curry with them. The
Wherever
should invert the theory anil the f!crmans could capture or Heartiest congratulations nud best ihe need for fo.nl stnlTs if they do
in tho
Ideal cummers will be worth woman who belluvos
tithe his place amongst the low-o- even deeply Inlluence the soul wishes for
the future welfare ol their duly well.
typos In the uulinal world,
their weight in gold, but they eqtinl civic right of the soxes
America, they would consider the principals in the giuue
of
rv
a
lew
Kw
aide
do
person
to
i bound to take nl
cast as ac
They hold forth as the goal of Hint they luul won the groat
don't cost that much.
tive a part lu the war as do
human ambition, after centurihours work a d,i must exiie.t t
hearts.
In the history
victory
of
est
on of upward t niggle, the
the men. She can do no less
,e at some gainful occupation,
State Land Sales
unlets she wishes to vlolato
Active
type and mentality of it their Nation.
Pastor
which
that
furlhcH
larticularl,v
enlighten
As citizens of an
her own creed.
beaut rather than that ofalind.
Fe. N. M.. March 4.
Santa
-.
i..'.
slulTtlamivi-ncof
iiroilnctioii
bv
food
must
j
i
wo
the
ml
K'i
i
v. K II. 1,1'wi lliug had an
Illlit
hi
I lie milium
v which iiiimw on inu Let no one suppose for one
laud
of
sales
stale
Two
important
lloah of others, whose right to every means in our power that active day Sunday. Two infants IMns can be done bv actllllll)
took place last week, in which moment that tliu writer of
our
would
steal
which
nonncn
by
a
Its
or
proiluciog
only
upon
is
busud
substitut
ctop
existence
were biipthced mid tluee voting
these linos imagines that the
strnnirth and Its abll tv to ouls and those of our children. ladies were received into tin ing lor ami lelicv ing those who ftuil Coiniuiasloner K. P. Krvicu modern woman is less
apover
wns
.IS
greater
tribute
No
28.082
auction
sold
at
public
crush Its nrev. would nnnenr to
proachable on tho grounds of
ifv able to get into the Held and
on
of
the
profession
church
finih.
being
a
to
than
human
mid
Le the German ideal,
icres in Mora county ami il, nor womanhood and her mothpaid to one of the old followiiiif the morning service work.
SiiJ 'H acres in Colfax county, Ihe erhood than the old fashioned
It Is largely becauso the Ocr-ma-ti Hint
,
a
In
conduct,
d
In some section-- of the connthe let noon lie
tin
idea Is so repugnant to us kings of Kngland ot whom it
woman who was content to
land being divided inlo thirty-twfuneral s,TMee ol the lmle son ir last vear nierchauts, bankers,
I nit
UR enlightened
Americans, bo, was sulci
socks, wash the children,
tracts ranging in acreage from
tliu
ami
gentle,
-.
wus
life
Mi"Ills
iiiii!
Mr
Collier,
of
Kll.erl T.
mil irolessional men eloaed theil
and Inspire her husband; but
eiiuso their practices send a
21.0110 acres. The Mora
to
in
s milder tlironirh uverv fibre of
elements so mixed in him
It is permissible to xint out
White Oaks ai. d in the ccniiii ibo es of hiisines-- . in order that
our bodies and produce- sttclr mat nnuiro migni suinu up lie pieuihed to Urge lougrega- - iliev ami their eniplovees entihl couiilr sales brought an aggre that the newer typo of woman
worm
and suy to nil tito
gate selling price of
nausea in our souls, that we
should help In the Liburty
tion unit ailiininslereil llic siura- - go into Die items nun Help. Help
'Tills was a man'."
urn at war with (iermany to- or an average of $0.25. One tract Loan Movement becim.se she is
svillliolii
were
ot
Tile
peak
tittle
at
duties
ihe
load
the
ing
day: and it is because of these
woman, a wife and a mother,
It Is for such an eulogy we illenl.
of OHO acres sold for $10.00 an
conditions that every decent, all yearn, unconsciously, If not .of lik jos and sorrows inter- - nay save the day for the com acre, while a tract of U,'Jn2.U and because In addition to all
'hese things she Is bound abhonorable, thinking man inus.t consciously, unci thoso who woven
munity, so far as denning up the
acres went for $7.11. In Colfax solutely by tho creed of the
lilt'dge, If necessary, his for would lay restraining hand
ia concerned.
lurvest
county the total of sulliug prices new womanhood to vie with
tune, his life, his all, to erudU upon us us wo nspiro nro our
the Red Cross
If the growing scarcity of wa, S22l,2.vi..M. or an average men
thing mortal and Immortal enemies.
Tor supremacy
itnto this unspeakable
in the
which has fallen like a curse
Phillip II. UlaiKliaid, of tin labor continues, an appeal may he oer acre of $5.30 an acre. The realm of Initiative nnd action.
to
practical
Is
lido
a
There
soon
mun
tin.
nf
imnii
iIhIIo-Mh- i
it seoiiis not unlikely that
ho Sheep Co. was in made to business to help, and tracts for the most part wen
Conceive. If you cnn. the con- - every i)iieiion, nowover Kiem-an- town Saturday nud gave the Weil husiiiess, for its own wake if not
the women of the ICIoventh
bidding
in
th
small,
the
and
may
spiritual
that
qitoaon
lilt Inn of this world if wo
Federal Itesorvo District will
.Vo).
The lor patriotic rcasona, must be Colfax cotinly salu was not
such doctrines to prevail, be. The wnrfnro on lehalf of Cross Chapter
be the determining factor In
ready
to
high
help,
your
self,
your
for
hotter
chapter upprrciatcs the donation
active as that in Mora county campaign work during tho
Property would go to the man
With the strongest arm and the er Intoavit, and that of your iUM hcartilv thankH tlie donor for
For the wnut nf a lilliliel of Practically all of the lands in both Third Liberty Ioan Cumpitign,
. hihlron,
uy
Is being wagoit
most unscrupulous mind, Libat.ni,rn...t
beans some New Mexico boy may these sales was grazing land of and these remarks nro addresserty would die a shameful brave men who have the proed to tho women of the District
tie lost and for the loss of a Held the better grade.
v
death. Freedom would shriek fomidest claims upon yoursynt-pntbin the hope that they will
Baptist
Church
il wheat many a anluter may
Tlie land commissioner on in this important work the tako
and assistance. It seems
MB
.Ittstlco fulls. Religion would
poI M
I'h.I.t
lift
UOUHIJII
have to go into battle hungry to March paid to the state treasur sition which they hnve claimed
parish from the mirth and a a pitifully small and totally Indo,
you
cnn
thing
adequate
that
(lod
houie,
one of blood, Iron
false
The pastor will preach next tight for his cntiutr) and
er a total of $8'),000. income from as their own; nnmcly, that of
ntitl lieastlallty, would be set but yet If that is nil do It, Sunda-.- . March 10, at 11 a in.,
the lauds during the month nl comrade,
oven leadwould
know
Vhc
not
American
your
do
to
limit
tho
of
and
it
a
February,
setting
lijt for the worship of n Bringall
in
the
total
mnttors
in
er,
which
both
ability, I'luce on record your "The Cost ot being a Christians" iugly permit audi a situation J111I IiIl'Ii record for that mouth which men nnd women nro jointly
ing, cowering Immunity.
purchase of a Liberty Bond al 7:.lU p. ill.. "The Coal of Not the situation is confronting us usually is one of the dull mouths concerned for the nntionnl
whim tliu Oovernmont calls up- Iteitig h Christian."
The
good.
ami inertia oil the part of the tor the limit ueparimuui.
There are tndllrcront anas on you In the very near future
meetings are atill in pro business man as well as the farmWho say that auoh things can
Mrs, Com III
Druft Evaders
gress,
rue prajers of tioil s er In planning now to handle this
tfever hfippe". in this country,
of
earnestly
Card
are
desired
people
Thanks
that
Tllose people do not realize
year's harvest may have disaster
Mrs. Sherwood Corn is sufferRiiinahlo Chavez and Aristollcs
ills people tuny be relieved and
Ujat one of the penalties the
ipelled into it.
before Commis- ing from a serious attack of
were
Uoincro
to
We
our
wish
express
moil
gtllflteit of all penalties- - which
inttiir unsaved brought into die
Tlie State Council of Defense, sioner Scott yesterday on tlie erysipelas. She was al the Corn
we should pay Tor dofoat would sincere thanks to all who so kind kingdom of liis bleated Sou.
Agricultural College.thc I'. S. charge of evading the draft. ranch home, about fifty mile
the
be the t.srmaiuantion
of our ly assisted in during the illneaa
The Sunday school .extends a
tidepM. One of the terms of of our dear F.lbert.
love
and hearty welcome to every lute. If Department nf Labor ami the I'. Iloth entered pleas of guilty and north, when the malady made its
Tlie
til- - lUfiwt
in llin
fcriiiiifillit- - itvlmiilffll lit nor frlMtllla
willingness to en- appearance, nud a wire was sent
you are a new comer to Carruoxo S. Department of Agriculture are slgnilied their
!S? "V:.?"""' 1 n:lJ l?.0ll Muennt much to us in this time ol retueinluir we would Iw glad to all working cooperatively In this ter the army. They will be sent Dr. Johnson. The case was some-- ,
una euiiMOiu ueoiy in nun imm
at once. Their what advanced when the doctor
have you give us a visit and if matter of farm latior. The farm to Camp Ftttiston
of ours. One of the tilings bereavement.
and he brought her at
n arrived
were
registration
of
Ions
places
is
Heaven's
gain.
communicating
Our
their
plans
urtuy
etvtted most by tho Gcrmnr-ntltu- l
you like the school join.
to tliu P.ideu hospital,
Her
(Sod bless and help us all.
and S.tn Patricio. Lack of once
is tho iwiils of men, for
to any of these departments will
condition is atill quite serious,
V5lun they have these
they
wa
of
law
the
knowledge
draft
J. T. Orecun returned
work
Sincerely.
umterlnlly
the
these
aid
but the ravage ol the disease
Imfre their bodies, their wenlln,
Mh. anii Mhs.
from 111 Paso to which point orgatiiiitioiiaare trying to do at given by Ihe prisoners for their appear to be checked and she is
T. Coi.biitKi
ITieir all, .and if during the
thought to bo Improving.
MAUKI.vt; Cou.lilk.
failure to register.
lie went Saturday last.
this critical lime.
(SUrse of tho nqxl gotiorntloii
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THE OAItltlZOZO

The Real Adventure
By Henry Kitchell Webster
Copyright 191

Bobbt-MerrU-

alt along. 1 suppose Itn the itnson 1
felt you never could be an actress. You
sco tho thing tho way I do the whole
fun of tho gamo Is getting the thing.
Once It's got . . ." Uo snapped tils
Angers, and with an eager nod tho
agreed,
"Well then, look here." ho snld. "I've
un Iden that I could uso you to good
ndvantago ns a sort of personal as-slstant. Thcro'lt bo a good deal of
work Just of tho sort you did with tho
sextette, tenchlng pcoplo to tnlk nnd
move niiout lino tno sort or ioik uiey ro
supposcu to represent, it wouiu uo
ftnnn rtinrn If trn rnnlfl tpnrll rlinrilfl

around, and marched back Into his
own cubbyhole,
Mist
"You
needn't telephone,
And,
Bench," snld Hodney curtly.
without another word, he put on hit
hat nnd overcoat, walked straight over
to the club and told tho in nn nt the
elenr counter to net htm n ticket for
tonight's performance of "The Girl

1
I

1

Co.

I

NBWB.

I

it was nftcr flvo. nnd ho decided he
mlchl ns well dine here. So ho went
Up to tho loungo, armed himself with
n evening pnper, nnd dropped Into a
ig leather chair.

u..,l

-

.11 1.1.

.

vlronment hadn't tho power, It seemed, WASH THE KIDIvEYS!
to shift the current of hit thoughts.
'
"
"
"i
"
RB.,Sl.tt1?!
Hut truth. Under this now contract of They went nn dwelling on tho bowell enough what had happened.
!
ilV
It was nil right Bha was going on as mine thnt I expect to sign In n day or havlor of Miss Hcach nnd young why the kldnoyi plaj"audi rimiiortant
THE FIRST PERFORMANCE OF "THE GIRL UPSTAIRS" IS
If nothing hnd happened.
two, I'll simply hnvo to hnvo somebody. Craig, which really got queerer tho role In health or disease. Hy some myt-terlout process the kldner solccts what
The other man wns Jimmy Wallace And then, of course, there's the cos- - nioro ono thought about It. .
JIMMY
GIVEN WITH HUGE SUCCESS FOR ROSE
to como out of tjio blood and
himself. lie released, too, a llttlo sigh turning. Thnt't n great game, nnd I no flllnB down h(, pnprr nmj went
"
WALLACE, DRAMATIC CRITIC, MIKES A DISCOVERY
In
her iniiiK you vo n inicni lor 11.
of relief when ho saw her off
" ,"." m(0
room.. Tho large
Btt0ing
r"-tle
Ho rolln(, ,,,, n(.nro(t tll0 ,,oor
stride, again after thnt momentnry
"Thero you arol Tho Joli w
M pro. r0ons BCCurauBt0 on(1 wo
ttom
falter. Hut ho hardly looked at tho pnld from tho first a grcnt denl hotter cmptcd by a group of men ho know, backache, headache, lumbago, rhou- stago nftcr that; stnrcd nbscntly nt than whnt you'vo got hero. And Iho
The urine Is ofton
,) nB enmo up with tho Intention of mntlsm or gout
Synopili. Hole Blnnton, of moderate circumstance., marries
his program Instead, nnd presently costuming end of It, If you suceeed, ,irol,png Into tho ono vacant chnlr. ''""i'l'' fu" nf aedlmcntj chnnneU often
wealthy Itodney Aldrlcli, on short ncqunlnlnncc, nml for morn than n
availed himself of tho drnmntlc crit
t0 rCnl "U",,,J
Wl'"' "W
year lives In Idleness nml luxury In Chicago, Tim life pnlls on licr, Kilo
beforo the Drstof then, cnugh.
ic's license nnd left tha theater.
long to do something useful, lint decides Hint motlicrliaoil will lio n big
gllmi'so of him his enr picked up tho i,0pI nm, Hurglcnl Instlttitoln Huffnlo.
nb1"t 'V
As for Itoso herself, In her conscious
enough Jolt. Bho Ima twins, however, and they nro put In tlio caro of
"Hut." snld Hose, n llttlo hrcntblessnlirnso "The Olrl Unstnlrs," And N. Y advises "Washing the ICIdnevs .
thoughts sho didn't rccognlzo tho hopo ly "but don't I hnvo to stay hero with then a lawyer In tho group loiked up by drinking six to eight glasses of water
Hose again becomes Intensely dissatisfied with
n professional nil rue.
u
"un,
hentlng
nlrently
In
tumultuously
her
Aid-- ,
protest
no
licr
ilntltiK
just
husband
nf
sho disappears Into
Idleness,
aver tliu
nnd recognized
'Tho Olrl Upstalra'7 I couldn't
him. "Hello,
Awo"
n harmless medtclllO that Will
veins, that ho would tell Hodney that icnve, could II"
of '?
r ch,
lliu business world to make good on licr own Initiative, gets a Job In
ho said, nnd tho
euro tho annoy- channels
denr
the
and
perhaps even befnro sho got buck to
tliu chorus of a musical comedy In rehearsal tin'1 lives In n chenp
"Oh, I sha'n't be rendy for you Just sllenco that followed had a gnlvnnlc
n(t symptoms, go to your druggist nnd
her dlsmnl little room, Itodney, pacing yet, anyway," ho said. "I'll wrlto when qunllty. The others began urging him get Anttrlc (double strength), for 00c.
rooming house. Her tuste mid Intelligence, toon get licr n placo ns
Ids, would know.
nnHlHtnnt to tliu producer,
tier fnshlonablo friends think sho hns eono
I nm, and by that time you'll bo per- - to sit down, but ho said ho wns look- - This "Anurlc," which Is so many tlmos
potent man itinin win nnvo out
to California.
It wns so Irrntlonnl n hope so un fectly frco to give them your two Ing for somebody, nnd wnlked away moro
tho
ncld poisons nnd hnthn tho kidexpected mid so well disguised
that weeks' notice. They'll ho annoyed, of down tho room nnd out tho farther neysuric
nnd channels In a soothing liquid.
sho mistook It for fear. Hat fear never courso; but, after all, you'vo given door.
If you desire, wrlto for freo medical
1 wouldn't ask for anything
made one's heart glow llko thnt.
Mo know now that he wat nfrnld ndvlco nnd send samnlo of water for
CHAPTER XIX.
them moro thnn their money's worth
Experience hst
13
Well will you como If 1 Yet the thing ho wns nfrnld of refused freu examination.
That's where nil her thoughts were nlrendy.
to como out Into tho open where he taught Doctor 1'lorco that "Anurlc" It
And a Recognition.
Bucceit
Tho rest of It didn't matter to Hoso when John Giilhrultli halted her on wrltol
agent
n
powerful
most
In dissolving
tho moro guarded but nevertheless tho way from tho dressing room after
Thero Is n kaleidoscopic chnrnctcr
"It seems too wonderful to bo true," could sco It nnd know what It was. uric ncld, as hot water melts sugar.
About tlio events nf the ten dnys or cordial approval of tho two owners, tho performnnco wns over.
sha sold. "Yes, I'll come, of course." Ilo still believed that ho didn't luuw
Send Dr. Tlerco 10c for trial package.
o preceding Iho opening performnnco
who hnd yet to ninko sum on tho fig"I know yoit'ro tired," ho said
Uo gnzed at her In n sort of fns whnt It wns when ho welked past tho
of most rniislcul comeilles which would ures; and tho details of settlement, brusquely,
"Hut 1 fancied you'd bo clnntlon. Her eyes wero stnrry, her rrnmeu pnotogrnpns m tno lonny oi
One thorn of experience Is worth n
make n sober elininlelo of litem seem which left her moro than a hundred tlreder In the morning, nnd I hnvo to lips n llttlo pnrtcd, nnd sho wns Iho thenter without looking nt them
lowell.
whole wilderness of warning.
fantastically Incredible. This law of dollars' profit, even after sho had de leave for New York on tho fnst train so still sho seemed not even to no "
me
m
sioppbu
nut in
iu
change.
In
down
sent,
front,
well
Ids
nature made no exception In Iho enso ducted tho hundred sho owed Hod Bo, you seo, It was now or never."
breathing. Hut tho eyes weren't look
ril Cumi In t loll Dirt
There wero tiey. The point tho point Bcttlcd
of "Tho Olrl
rafond irnn.r if I'Ar.o oiN runvf fllk
Strangely enough, thnt got her. Sho ing nt htm. Another vision Idled them. for ono nenr tho back of the theater. lireiifcu
1'IIm.
or
sum Iwhlni. IlutKl.
rehenrsnls which run so smoothly nnd by (Inllirnllli's praise was that sho stored ut him almost In consternntlon. Tho vision oh, ho was suro of It now I
Hut when tho sextctto mado their In
llntsppiluuoBsltH rUf. lu.
iwlftly thnt they'd linvu done for
hnd succeeded.
I)o you iiieiin you nro going away?"
"only ono," wboovcr ho was, first entrnnco upon tho stage, ho know
of
that
thero wero others so
Had a Fellow
It wns, on tho whole, a good bnr- sho nsked. "Tomorrow!"
thnt ho had known for a good many
"that mattered.'
bnd thnt tho bnre Iden of gain nn both sides. Hut (loldsmllh
The vlltngo concert was In firogress,
"Of course," ho snld, rather shnrply,
I
keep you nny longer," he hours.
presenting the mess resulting from nnd Illock came buck next day nnd Tvo nothing moro to stay around hero said. won't
i;tid
although
scat
dur
from
all the local talent was
novor
his
stirred
Ilo
"I'll have them get a taxi and
tlx weeks' toll, befnro the people who tlrovo another bargain, principally to for." Uo added, ns sho still seemed scud you
Hut mustered, Johnny, tho sqnlro'H son and
ing cither of tho Intermissions.
homo,
hnd paid money to see It. wns n
their own advantage.
not to have got It through her head:
Rhn inlil hn .tl.ln't wnnt n tnxl. He nioiig in xno imru net no gui up ui.u heir, was bored, badly borod.
Ills mother grew anxious about him
"You'vo certainly got n good eyo for My contract with Goldsmith
and didn't demur to her wish to bo put on ,vcnt out- even
Of nil the persons directly, or
costumes, Miss Dane," Goldsmith snlil, Illock ended tonight, with tho opening n car. nnd nt tho crossing where they
Tho knout thnt flogged his soul hnd but when n small girl stnrted piping
remotely, affected by this
n vrrirn nf Inshpfl. pnrh with tlin fttlna "The Mluslrel Hoy," nnd renched tno
4 .Mnn
'and hero's n proposition we'd like to performance."
u. i s ii
confusion, Itoso wns perhnps make.
A lot of theso other things
of II. own peculiar venom. Kvcrybod, lino, "Ills fnther's sword ho hn. girded
deprccntlon
course,"
hnnd
In
'Of
sho
said
the lenst perturbed. Tho only thing we've got for tha reguliir chorus don't
who know him. his closer friend, nnd; jm." Johnny fnlrly pricked up I.I. enr.
always
yet
"And
stupidity.
of
It's
she'd
her
f
her
and
tell
thnt really mnttered to her wns tho look ns good ns Ihey might. You'll bo
excitement
you:
" ncqunlntnnces nt well, mu.l
show
was
seemed
tho
J'"1
Just
that
way
to
tho
curb
his
ho
Hut
kicked
successful execution of thoso twclvo utile to see chungcN to mako In them
"Yon llko this, Johnny)" said his
known, for weeks, of this ills.....
go.
tr .mi
you
somcthlug
It
hn.
mado
that
....io.i
.i..
nt
rosttimes,
Tho phnntnsiniigorlii
that'll Improvo them maybe fifty pel
Ills fr.enlls md been sorry for mother. "It
Tort" of
possible that tt could
o Id." notdln
North Knd hall was n regrettable, cent Well, you tnko It on, and wo'll doesn't seem
"Ho quiet, mother, do," snld Johnny,
a grain of con tempt
baffled fury. Uo didn't know exactly h""' with Just
Interruption of her begin paying you your regular salary keep on going with you not thero."
but necessnry,
"I wnnt to hear what
Ijut his acquaintances had grinned ovot Impntlently,
sincerity
of that mado It n really Just what It wat ho'd wanted,
Tha
morn Important activities.
happens
when his father gets to
ot
plensurnblo
ool flno compliment
nuw; you understand, twenty-fivsalt
a
with
It
Just
nbysmal
com
of
sort
the
Just
ho did know, with a perfectly
Bho wakened automatically nt half-pa- lnrs n week, beginning today."
pity, "Do you know Aldrlcli? Well, know I" London
pliment he'd appreciate. Hut tho old conviction, that be was a fool I
by
seven and was
his wife's In tho chorus nt tho Olobt
proposition with perversity ogalu tho very freedom
accepted
tho
Itoso
eight, to do whatever shop- n warm Hush of grntltudo. Hut, from
t
Leson In Qeography.
thenter. And ho doesn't know It, pool
spoiled
It
with
It
which
for
she
said
XX.
CHAPTER
rodny
ping the work of tho previous
Headers of General Allcnby's dlsdevil,
tho moment her llttlo salary began, him.
vented tho need of.
Tho northwest wind which hnd Iweo Patches, unfnmlllnr with the pccullnrsho found herself retained, body und
Anticlimax.
"I may bo missed," ho snld It wns
,10' " V.V'i8
hour soul, exactly as tlalhrnlth himself
nn unheard-oAt
"
In!),cna,"cn'
blowing
w?ro
Icily
hnd
sundown,
slnco
"but I sha'ii
It wns out of tho Umbo of Iho un
... ...
In the thentor tho wntclimnn nt tho wns. They'd bought nil her Ideas, nil moro of n growl, renlly
bo regretted. Thcro's always n sort foreseeable that tho blind Instrument crensed In vlnlenco to n galo. Hut lie airplanes flying four hundred feet be- flloho let her In nt tho stngo door, find her energy, nil her time, except
Into tin
lobby
nnd
of
tho
out
strndo
up
'Hallelujah
tho
set
chorus'
of
Hodney
hi
nbout
of Fato appeared to tell
tow the sea lovel. Hut reference to n
ttoso had half an hour, beforo tho ar few srunt hours for sleep and n few
company when they rcnllzo I'm gone." Hose. Ilo was n country lawyer from street unaware of It
brought the Information
rival of tho wardrobe mistress and matched minutes for meals.
Un found tho stago door and pulled geography
,
Chicago
very
heregret
much,"
In
elinll
snld
been
It
who
"I
which solved tho riddlot the Dend sea
her ns'lstnnt, for looking over tho
gnva her employers, up to tha Itoso. Tho words would hnvo set his three or four dnys, spending nn hour It open. An Intermittent roar nf land- lies 1,202
Sho
rofeet below the surfneo of the
work done since she hud left for
tliuo when tho 'decu opened nt the blond on lire If sllo'd Just faltered over or two of ovcry dny In Itodney's olllco chipping. Increasing nnd dlmlnlslilni Mediterranean, so that airplanes sidlbenrsnl tho day before,
nnd
full
of
the
with
rapid
rlso
the
calculation,
a
conservative
them. Hut sho didn't. Sho was hopo- - In consultntlon with ldm, nnd, for tho
ing four hundred feet below sen level
Hho liked this unlet, cavernous old Globe, nt
told him that tho performvo times their money's worth,
rest of tho time, dangling about, moro curtnln,
wero still at nn elevation of eight
bnrn of n place down under tho aiobo ubout
nnco
wns
over.
comJust
tho
been
In
sho
liven
If
hadn't
or less at n looso end. A belated
feet. Lessons lu
and ninety-twitnga; liked It when elm hud It to ner- puny,
lit tri nnd asked
something
A
stopped
llko
doormnn
found
hitvo
sho'd
tho
end
Hodney
at
senso of this struck
geography abound In the papers
self beforo tho two sewing women
twenty-fou- r
ovcry
whnt
wnnted.
ho
him
In
work
two
duys'
couplo
n
when,
consultntlon.
of their last
with
enme nnd later,
room,
"I want to seo Mrs. Aldrlcb," hi
of sheets spread out on the floor, sho hours, Just In tho wnrdroho
"I'm sorry I haven't been nblo to do sold, "Mrs. Rodney Aldrlcli."
outsldo
Tied His Doa to "Flivver."
cut und basted according to her cniiv There wnsn't a llnglo costuma
more," Itodney snld "do anything,
to
hnvo
own
twelve
Itoso's
didn't
'No such person here," said the
that
Wlinn IIjiiipv Wnril nrnmlnptit In Hft.
renlly, lu tho wny of showing you n
brlc patterns, keeping ahead of tho
bo
leas.
morn
Hodney,
simply
or
rase,
remodeled
nnd
his
In
,nn (Kn1 , IUJIH(R, rriilrs, tied his
flying needles of the other two. After
good tlmo. As n matter of fact, 1'vo r',r
that ho was lying. It dldnl Tlc0US bulldog to his "lllvvor," merely
On top of all that, tho really tcr-spent every ovcnlng this week hero In nssutnwl
her own little room, the mero spn
..
t f lilni (lint llnsn Irnnl A linwa
nnml
of rehearsals began
B"
protection to uogs with nettor ills
clnusnoss of It seemed almost noblo. rlbln grind
,,
the office."
. ,
curiously dlscon
"""
position., ho was urrested.
.
In keeping with the good luck which property rehearsals,
"Dh. I haven't lacked for entertain- - """"
scenery rehearsals
,
. .i
inuiiiciii, uvonuus
wieru
"ou tvT" nsked ttie court, nrtor in.i,i mr i,nmi "'"ether
had ii I tended everything thnt Imp certlng nt llrntj
"
to attempt to forco nn en- forming tho defendant he wns charged
1
pened In connection with this first that caused tho stuga to soem small
Hnd tho city n pretty lively place.
ghastup,
nnd, Inst nnd
n1Knln" ,h unnin's unmls- ,vltn vlolutlng a city ordlnnnco against
vmltiro of hers, she was nine to tell and cluttered
went to seo n show Just last night
"
nttntntng n tin enn to n uog s inn
(inlbralth thnt both sets of cos. liest, n dress rehearsal, which began
I sup- - ".'?"'.""
called Tho Olrl
night
nnd
onu
nt
o'clock
seven
lasted
'
ttiines wero tlnlshed and rendy to try
""""" dun to common "xos, sir, wns mo repiy.
nose vou'vo seen It."
morning,
noxt
till
tho
four
Tlio
decision
wnsn't
"Iilovon dollurs," suld tho court. And
on on tho very day ho minounceil that
"No," said Hoduoy, "I haven't"
i sense,
If you lad seen them that morning,
uui in n wish iiui lu uiKnipaiB ur, WUru paia.
the next rehearsal would bo held nt
, ,
was
wen,
luuuj,
II
uuwiiriuiii
utterly fugged out, uiisustnltictl hy
ten tomorrow nt tlio (llobe.
haven't laughed so hard In a yenr. If
slnglo gleam of hope, you'd have
Ho
Seems Impossible,
Rim pcrsuni.ed Iho girls to wnlt tire u
you want n real good time, you go to ir.
Raid It was Impossible
Hint they
Ho went bnck to the nlloy, braced
"I can linugliio many things, but"
III nil Mx wero dressed In tho lifter
see
It.
nnglo ot a brick pier, "Hut what?" "Hut a ltlisslun making
noon frocks nnd ti tit sho herself hud should glvo nny sort of performTho Inst part of this conversation himself In the
onUn neither stamped till pen co."
had it chfliico to glvo each of them u nnco that night let alone n good
took plnco In the outer olllco. Hodney mid walled.
over
by
o'clock,
eight
when
tho
Hut
flailed
his nrms about to drive
Until Inspection nnd to make, n few
snw tho man off with n lliinl hand feet nor
off thn cold. Ilo Just stood still with
Inst touches and readjustment. Then ture wns culled, you wouldn't lun
mid
him,
door
shake,
closed
the
after
pntletico of his Immemorial nnces- lliey all trooped out on tho stage nitil known them for the mine p plstrolled Irresolutely bnck toward Miss the
I' hero wns the feeling, oil tho edge uf
tor, waiting, unconscious nf tho lapse
Itiiod In a row, turned about, walked
I leach's desk.
if time, unconscious of tho ftgurci
this first performance, that they were
litre nnd there, In obedience tu
It was true, ho'd been takln,-- It on hat presently began straggling out of
on tlu-l- own.
Instructions shouted from the ti
two lho
during
past
recklessly
tho
rather
ww, not ,hB
mmw
Tlio nppeiirunce. bnck on tho stage,
bnclt of tho thenter.
j
llioniiis.
iiui uif j u uuuu
nf .Holm Ottlbrnlth In evening dress,
evening
It was dnrlc out thero nnd
long,
solitary
sterile, thoso
silent. Tliu glow of two just n the cull of i lie Brit net brought
hours. Ho'd worked fitfully, grinding
.What do you suppose happens
trooping from their dressing
clgnrs Indicated tho presence of Goldby bruto strength for a while.
away
when Rodney meets Roie at the
smith nml Illock In tho middle of n lit- rooms, luteutlUed this Mutation. Ilo
Impatience.
frenzy
n
In
nnd
then,
of
stage doorf It Is a thrilling
was going to he, tonight, simply ouo of
tle, knot of other spectators.
thrusting tho legal rubbish nut of the
d
meeting they
the emoTho only rosiMinse Unse got -- tht the audience.
way and lotting tho enigma of his
tional stress takes them almost
Hose herself was completely domionly Index tit tho effect her labors
grcnt falluro usurp his mind nnd Ids
to
breaking
the
point
The net
nated liy the now spirit. Her nerves One Face Dstachtd Itself Suddenly.
had produced wns the tone of
memories,
Installment tells you all about
alack, frayed, numb nn hour ago
volte. "All right." he shouted.
"Telephone over to the University
happened.
what
leswly
tho
miraculously
It.
"You're
sprung
Into
serene
tune.
about
bad
"Hp and put on lbs others."
club," ho said suddenly to Miss Hench,
tho six weeks bearThere wns another allelic after Mie not only didn't feel tired. It person who's mado
"and seo It you can got mo n seat for
nevwonderful,
way,
I
and,
could
able,
a
lu
never
tired
seemed
sho
fed
"
(TO 1113 CONTINUED.)
Tho Olrl
the had filed out on the Hag atnln.
you
enough
Ihnnlc
tho
could
er
for
nimlu.
evening
g.ns
tiad this llmo In tht
Tho otnco hoy wat out on an errand
though
me,
you'vo
I
dono
things
ntnng
for
tlio
In
until
third
silence,
wasn't
It
He Came Home.
Why
n hollow,
nnd In hi. absenco tho switchboard
healthy, well-to-d- o
Iloscoo Hoono, n Muuclo electrical
slmoat literally sickening. Hut It last- set thnt tho nudlenco became, for her, hopo I limy try to, soma tlmo."
was In Miss Ucach's caro. Bho aroso
"1 don't want any thanks," he (aid. obediently
iiiythlng but n colloid muss someed otily n moment. Then :
and moved over to tho contractor, went homo lata tho other
"Will yon come don here, Mlaa thing that you squeezed and thumped And this was completely truo. It was twltchbonrd, then began fumbling afternoon to llnd Mrs. Boone onter-wityou
get
clay,
something
gratito
very
did
different from
nnd worked in
It
tnlntng n company of women at cards.
called GalbralUi.
tho directory,
flwre was a alight, momentary, hut Into n properly plastic condition of tude that he wanted. Hut ho realized
"Whr. Miss Heach ' sold nodnov. Ho hnd forgotten nuout tno party and
abominably
ungracious
so
ho-his
how
words
tho
Jokes,
receptivity,
that
the
aceoraiMiny-Itlpalpable
"You know tho number ot the Unlver-- besides It wns tho UBUal period ot the
sounded, mid hastened to nmend them. slty club I"
Kongs, tho dances, even tho spindling
shock felt by
day for him to remember about the
the words--- within the sound of his voice. llttlo shafts of romanco thnt you shot "Whnt I mean Is that you don't owo
Uo wos looking at her now with un- - evening meni.
UtNtite the director had not said, out Into It, could bo felt to dig In anil mo any, You'vo dono u lot to mako disguised curiosity. Sho was acting,
"h, Mr. Hoono," said ono of the
this show go n. well as It did, In
"itftn, eooie down hero;" he hnd said: tnko hold.
n perfectly Infnlllblo machine like Bucsi. as no siumoioa upon mo room
for
you
ways
know ubout. It Miss Hench, nlmost queer.
than
Hut along In tho third net, as she moro
"will you como down here, Miss
Without filled with women, "Old you come
Itanat" And the thing amounted, so ramo down to tho footlights with tho wasn't for me, personally, that you looking around nt htm, she said! "Mr, home to supperl"
same,
nil
tho
Hut
grnlcful.
did
I'm
of
I
sextotto
In
It
rest of the
mutlrnl
their "All
"Oh, no not nt atl," he replied gal- the etiquette
rijM
Atdrlch, you won't like that show. If
LOD
lantly, even If tomewhat confusedly.
to an accolade, Tlio peoplo on Alono" number, one face detached It- You'll slay with thl. piece, I suppose. you go, you'll bo sorry."
long
run
Hut
wings
pasty
tho
tha
lasts.
lu
suddenly
gray
In
tho
from
stage
nt
the
and
didn't
at
self
"u,u
the
"uo
,,u
Ju
Whllo ho wna still staring nt her.
Nowt.
wna." IndlannpoU.
know vtlint she had done, nor In what surface of thoso thnt spread over tho end, what's tho Idea? Do you want young Crnlg enmo hunting blithely
whtte-especla- Hy
chnrnctcr she wns about to nppear, auditorium: boenme human Individu to bo an actress I"
"Oh,
Miss
m
office
Hench
I"
of
out
Spend More for Sweets.
"The notion ot Just going crt not ho snld. nnd then stopped short, see- but they did know she wns, from now al and Intensely familiar t became
girl.
on, something besides a chorus
the face, unmistakably, of Jimmy Wal changing anything or Improving any Ing thnt something had happened.
American pcoplo are spending more
thing! doing the same thing over and
Hose obediently crossed the runway lace I
tor enndy evory yenr, according to fig- experiment,
an
Hodney
tried
wnere
to
nlslo
Oal
walked
again
the
probable
forty
weeks, or even "Craig." ho eald, "Miss neach doesn't ores compiled recently by tho census
and
for
It la
tii
that of all the au- over
hrnlth stood, with Goldsmith and dience, only two men sw that any four, scetns perfectly ghastly Just to wnnt me to see The Olrl
coffee doestitagjiee.
iney sponi over iuo,uuu,wu
Durtau.
aweeta la.t year,
niock, watting for her. She was feel thing had happened, so brief was the keep going round and round like a Bho says I won't like tt Do you agree for factory-mading n little numb and empty.
froten Instant while she stood trans hone at the end ot a polo. What I'd with herr
which la an average of about 11.80 for
There's & Reason"
Qnlbrnlth, as she came, licit out a fixed, One of them was John Oal like to do, now that this tt finished,
A flare of red came Into the dot's every man, woman nun cnua. riguro.
hand to her, "I congratulate you, brallh, In the back row and he let his It well, to start another."
face, and hit Jaw dropped. Then, at recorded 63 years ago thow that the
Miss Dane," he said. "They're admir breath go out again la relief almost la
Ills eyes kindled. "That's It" be well at ha could, be pulled himself annual per capita contumpueti tar
WHA
all
t
J
able.
ha aald. awes ' ea4r
tbta
Tea.
bm7 la the world. the act of catching U. He gseMed mML "That ftjratt Vy fU ihemt ica
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TILB CAHUIZOZO NEWS.
perhaps 2,000,000 Germnns and h.tKs,,-00Slavs, lloumanlnns nnd Italians.
Tho Hungarians, llko the Germans of
Austria, mnnaga their elcctovnl districts so as to keep n majority of parliament nlwnys Magyar,
Hut besides the two parts of the dual
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Heart of

Conspiracy
of World Conquest
Pan-Germ- an

Whole Scheme of Prussian Dominion Dated Upon Absolute
Control of Middle Europe From Hamburg to Bagdad
By

HARRY PRATT JUDSON, PieuJent cl

pint to dnmlnnto
TIio
tlio world linn liccn worked out with
characteristic flermnn thoroughness,
Tlicro Is no land on tlio globo In which
tho web ot Intrigue linn not been woven, livery country linn Id placo In tho
scheme nml Is expected to fall Into It
placo nt tho proper tlmo and In Ihu
proper wny. Ilrlkery nt ono point, Hut-ter- y
nt nnolhur, tho dexterous uio ot
Innocent visionaries, tho careful encouragement
of dissensions every-wherI lie Industrious dlsscmlnntloti
ot
falMinod lending to cmhroll niitlons
Willi one another, clnss with clnss, nnd
nit lo wenken nml deinonilUo ony peoples who tnlKht liy union become
IriuiK
Oils sort of thing for yenrs hns
ticen Koine on In thn hnnds ot Ocrmnn
nKents everywhere,
Tho progress of Iho world Implies
tho growth of pood will nnd mtitunl
helpfulness wherever men ninko their
homes,
Intrigue foments

Ufa-- ..

.

:...,,nJ

,

Harry Pratt Judaon.
distrust nnd III will; seeks out nil tho
discordant elements of llfo with tireless malevolence,
(lermnu agents nro
found stirring tip
sentiment In lmllii nnd South

Ireland;

Afrl'--

sentiment

nnd
In

Mexico nml Columbia, In Argentina nnd
Chile; animosity ogiilnst tlio whites
among southern ni'Knies; illsllko of
Japan In America ami dUIIIni of America In Japan; discord hetween Walloons mid I'lcmltigs In tortured llelgl-urn- .
All this Is to tho ilcllnllo end ot
smootliltiK thu wny fur Herman arms
when tlio tlmo comes to strike, (ler-inu- ii
mllltnry power Units aermmi Intrigue nnd treachery Us linndnmtd.
Hamburg to Dagdid,
Hut tho basis of tho wholo schemo of
t'ntsslan world dominion Is absolute
Qcrinnn control from llmnliurK to ling-daThis Implies a fortress In tho
center of Kurupe, from which lightning blows enn bo struck In all directions. It Implies nn Intrenched position on tho North sen, on tho Ilnltlc,
on tho Adriatic, on tho Aegean, on tho
Illuck sen nnd tho Straits, on the Mediterranean nnd iho Persian Kulf. It
Implies domination, political, mllltnry
nnd economic, of tho Ilnlkan peninsula,
with nil Its rich lands, of tho Hucz
cnnnl nml Kgypt. It menus tho domination of Asia nnd Africa. It means
lis Napoleon said, Constantinople,
tho
emplro of tho world. There might ho
tho slmulncrum of an alliance with
Turkey mid IlulKnrlii, Serbia, and
Orecce. Hut, throughout nil, Germany
would everywhere absolutely control,
for aerman political power nnd for tho
development of Ocrmnn capital nnd
Oernuin Industry. Tor all practical
purposes It would bo n flerumu empire
from tho Ilnltlc to tho I'erslnn gulf.
Hut In order to carry out this vast
scheme, i;randluso as It may nppenr,
hut quite real nnd dellnlte, as It Is In
point of fact, tho llrst condition, without wlilch ell would full to pieces llko
a house of curds, Is to secure complete
control by Oornmny out the dual monarchy, Austrln-llungurThe alliance
fit present nnd for so many jetirs In
force limit be eirhiinged for n much
closer relation, one which, whatever Its
form, will menu that Germany has the
flilnl voice In ei-- ry eawntlal question.
A
In tho Genunii empire under the
guts of federation tt is to the last
ulinlysls I'rnaala which determines nil
oaamttal potlctes. a tn th new Mlttel
IturopK, It will be (tennnny, t it other
words IVuaaia, which will really govern. Whatever the outward einblanco
of thin. In tact Austria and Hungary
WtU then ceaw to bo indeiendent. The
Oannai) kalaer wilt make the l'niMlnii
iftll suawi) IhroiiRliout. The reasons
tor litis (lerman middle Muropc plan
will appear Inter.
Absolutism in Austria-HungarMat what la the dual monarchy which
(hi I'filseliin king alms to miike his

Ste tlause

of llnpsburg bus reigned
((I vWImi for ceijturl&e, It hns cotno
QdwirSiH the middle ngfes ami retains

University of Chicago

to tho full tho mcdloTiil Ideas of absolutism. It Is only slnco 1SO0 that tho
llllo of emperor of Austria hns been
used; In fact tho head of tho House of
Hnpsburg reigns In tunny of tho crowti
lands of tho emplro by Inheritance, as
duke, count or whatnot. In 1K!0 tho
duko of Austria was elected kttiK of
Ilohemln, mid In tho snmo yenr ho was
elected king of Hungary. Theso titles
and tho regal authority which Ihey
gave, although In each rnso tho crown
wns by right elective, tho llnpshurgs
hnvft kept as hereditary and despotic,
qulto us much ns In their hcredltnry
upper nnd lower Austria. Thus, In thu
llrst place, wo have as an essential
factor In tho dual monarchy n medieval
nml nrlBtncrntlc monnrch nnd a mon
nrrhy in n (lerman family,
Thn second striking fact Is tho tit
verslty ot races nml languages. Gcr
! many
l
nearly homogeneous. It hns
on Its borders some
sub
Jects, Inhabiting lands which represent
some of tho plunder of Prussian wars
Poles In I'osen, Dunes In HchtcswlB.
Hut tho
French In Alsace-Lorraingrout muss of the people of tho emplro
nro German In blond and speech.
Qermsns In Dual Monarchy.
In Austria-Hungarhowever, tho
Germans nro a minority; In n totnl
population of about M),000,000 tlicro
aro only 12,000,000 Germans. Tho oth
er races nre, In round numbers, Slnvs,
Magyars
M.000,000;
(Hungarians),
lu.ooo.txw, nnd Latins, 4,000,000.
In other words, tho populntlnn Is 24
per cent German, 18 per cent Slav, 20
per cent Magyar, nnd 8 per cent Latin.
Hut note time tho German Hups
burgs, ns long ns they could, ruled iiU'
tocratlenlly In tho Interest of Gcrmnn
Izlng thn entlro empire, German wns
tho olllclnl language. German wero tho
Inws, German tho ofllcers.
The
of thn Austrian armies In 18.'i0,
In tho war with Franco nnd Snrdlnla,
mid again In IBfifl, in tho wnr with
Prussia, compelled tho Hapshuw to
modify their methods. A simulacrum
of elective parliaments wns Introduced,
and In 1807 tho emplro wns divided.
Tlio Magyars were taken Into partnership nnd the dual monarchy
wns
formed.
In Vienna tho bend of tho
bouse of Ilnpsburg reigns ns emperor
of Austria; In Hudnpcst ho reigns
ns king of Hungary.
Ench monarchy
has Its own parliament and cabinet,
nnd there nro Joint ministries of foreign nrfalrs, wnr nrd llnnnce, with n
sort nt Joint parliamentary commltleo
for common purposes.
Hut while In this nrrnngement of
1SII7 the Magyars
weio given their
freedom, pains wero tnken by both tho
Oermnns of Austria nnd tho Mngynrs
of Hungary that tho Slnvs should bo
pushed to tho wall. Said tho Austrian
representative, Count Ileust, at that
tlmo to his Magyar colleague: "Wo
will tnko enro of our bnrhurlans; you
must tnko enro of yours."
Whom did ho mean?
Qermsns Control Austria.
Austrln has n population of somo
28,000,000.
Of theso thero nro 10,- um.ixK) Germnns, tho remaining
being mnlnly Slnvs Poles nnd
Ilnhemlnns, Serbs, Croats, nnd Slovenes, with many Italians In tho provinces bordering Italy, It Is theso
especially tho Slavs, whom
Ileust culled "hnrbnrlans." Tho Austrian parliament Is cunningly Juggled
In tho membership of Its electlva lower
house. At tho sitting Inst spring tho
llrst meeting since the war broko out
n rnbld
wns elected to tho
prrsldrncy of tho lower house by n vote
210
to
of
105210 Oermutu to 11)0
In n nntlnn In which the Germans are in n minority with n rutin of
10 to 18. The eleelnrnl law puts nbout
an nverngo of 42.8SO Germans In n
parliamentary district, while It takes
about 00,170 Slavs tn elect one deputy.
Polish Gnlletn Is n fragment of Poland, the nneleiit kingdom destroyed by
Prusnla, Austria nnd ltussla near thn
end of the eighteenth century! Gnltcla
wns Austria's share if the loot.
The Hohemlans, with their neighbors,
the Slovaks of Mornvln, nro descended
from the sturdy nico of John Huss and
of Oomeiilus.
Their forefnthers unwisely elected the bend of tho hottso
of Hnpshurg as their king In 1020, mid
the undent constitution of St. Vitclnv
soon was disregarded, and the liberty- loving Ciechs became Utile more than
helots ot their Austrian overlords.
The bntiso of Hiipsburg Is not noted
for iideitty to engagements.
Serbs Virtually Serfs.
The Croats, Serbs nnd Slovenes nro
a remnant of tho grent Serbian monarchy of the fourteenth century, which
was overrun mid crushed by the Turks,
Austrln protected them, gladly used
them In Ipr nrmles, and In turn made
thorn virtual serfs. They arc essentially the snmo people nml speak the
same language as the Serbs of Serbln
nnd Mniiteiiegni.
The Italians In Austrln nre reminders of the tlmo when n Inrgnslmro
nt Ilnly wns under the Austrian yoke.
The wnrs of 1800, 1800 and IKOO drove
IheHnpsburgs out of tho Italian peninsula, but it will tnke another wnr for
the rest of the realty ltallnn lands,
Italia Irredenta, to he secured from
the nnclent tyrant.
Hungary, too, luis by no means a
Homogeneous
Magyar
population.
There nro somo io.000,000 Magyars.

monarchy thero nro tho Imperial provinces ot Hosnln nnd Herzegovina, with
a population of about 2,000,000, nearly
all Serbians, These provinces by thu
great general European trenty of
1878, by Which tho wnr between Hus-sl- a
and Tut key for tho liberation of
the races of tho penlniula from tho
ago-lontyranny of tho Turks was
ended, wero turned over to Austria-Hungarto administer, with the spc-clfl- c
provision thnt they should not bo
They wero to bo held In
ntincxed.
trust. In Justlco both provinces should
hnvo formed n part ot tho kingdom of
Serbia, to which country they naturally
belonged by race, lungungo and historical traditions. Hut Austrlc-Hun-garwas determined to keep Serbia
wenk, and In 1008 tho dual monarchy
annexed them, In tin grant disregard ot
tho treaty of 1878.
Slavs Kept In Subjection.
Here, thep, wo hnvo tho essence of
Austrlu-Huugnry- ;
An autocratic German monarchy; n pretenso of parliaments with electlvo lower houses; u
German minority dominant In Austrln
by aid of thu Gorman monarch; In
Hungnry ino Magyars keeping down
tho Sluvs mid Latins with nn Iron hand.
Now conies In tho German kaiser.
In order to savo control from Hamburg to Hugilnd, which Ik absolutely
essential to the plan of Germnn world
dominion, there must bo completo German uscendmicy In tho Ilnlkan penin
sula. Dependency of Hulgnrln under
n Germnn king; dependency of Greec
under a king ruled by Ids queen, tho
kaiser's sister; Serbln crushed nnd
limdo n dependency by conquest would
securo this object.
Tho crushing of
Serbia wns tho keystono ot the arch.
Control of Austria Necessary.
Hut German control ot tho Ilnlkan
lands could not bo effected without absolute German rontrol of Austria-HungarTho alliance which has now
prevailed for so many years Is not
enough.
Thu bonds must bo drnwu
fur closer, nnd In such n way us to
mnku Germany rcnlly tho controlling
force; to make Germnn will luw
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United Service

Club

of America

Proves

Popular

CASCARD

QUININE

Washington has h historic Army nnd Navy club. Like
K Mru l eric let thlt
connected with the war nnd navy departments, the sudtibUu now I to tot It lbli
nu
af lurd en orotMrtlonailo roat dm
of tho nation's fighting forces overtaxed this club. Ofllcers
UUtt, vott tar 9yit when rou buy
Rwnrmcd to Washington too fast to ha
HI11W Cur. CaLI
a 14 kour trip
absorbed by tho existing club. Hence
In S day iv Moocjr
tho United Servlco Club of America
UcktrftfalU.
had lis Inception. Hut tho WashingAt anrDrvf SUr
ton problem Is not tho only one the
now club hopes to meet. Henceforth
MAKE YQUtt OWN STOCK T8IHC
otllcers will gather In many cities, near
Irtfrwl-UnTIm HMwattrr
nitwJlcin!
barkt, fttu, hrb. ttA, in
tho great camps and cantonments In
contain
la int. lut in llonicirnr
this country, nml Inter behind tlio
STOKVIGOR
lighting lines nbrond. Kven grenter
YTbn id d4 1 oil raku meal or otM
rmt fmnnd frrd i tnaprt atod
will bo tlio need In these places for
innla that Mbbot if rirrllrri.
r.4 tat ttptlk it lloitia VttfriatHfJ
somo common meeting ground for men
tW tr
taslkt m ilwrtfM
Ktti
who wear shoulder straps. Last No
If nadMlar In rout Uiwn. writ)
C
liMrll'ViL
IMIraaUrnvt VMnlia, Wfe
tf.lM
vember threo young officers put their bends together to llnd n wny to meet
lids need. They were dipt. L. II. Klllson, engineers, U. S, It.; dipt. T. II.
Messer, engineers, U. H. It,, and Lieut. 12. C. Irion, Infantry, N. A. Secretary
ot War linker gnvo them his hearty Indorsement of n project they worked
out for n servlco club, to bo launched In Washington .with nuxlllnrlcs wherever ofllcers of Iho army nnd navy nro gathered.
A historic Washington home wns leased nnd opened ns tho headquarters
nf tho parent club. This homo Is tho
Westlnghntisn mansion, 1000
Twentieth street, facing Dupont circle. It wns built by Janice G, Ilhilne,
Soap and Otnlmtnt t&'ach tvtrywhm
later belonged to his son, wns occupied for n brief tlmo by Joseph Loiter, mid
pnssed Into tho hands of tho Wesllnghouso family, nnd now Is tho property
Km mm WHr cold tablets
Df Gcorgo Westlnghnuse,
Jr., from whom It wns leased.
So popular has tho club becomo that options already hnvo been obtained
upon several other buildings In tlio neighborhood, which nro under consideration for uso us additional sleeping quarters. In tho original club building
thero not only nro rooms to bo had for otllcers who remain hero for n time,
but tho fourth lloor Is given over to a barracks to accommodate tho oietllow
of transients who deslro accommodations for n night or two as their assign-aient- s !UUirtuoubu.lllfkMtnftiiM UMtMnlwa
bring them to Washington,
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

WASHINGTON.
den expansion

meat

w

mcutcura

Wj

PATENTS

Some of the Freaks Found in tho Patent Office

vrlio said that tho ono placo In nil tho United States whci i freaks
rHE man and
wero to ho found In great abiindanco wns tho patent ofllco nt
Washington, ccrtnlnly told tho truth. The craziest offsprings of tho human
mind tuny heru be found In tho various
treuk Inventions which go forth each
ITS flitfhTY qutfR wMT
working day of tho olllcc. Almost dally
rfMMc Or THflr
somo Invcutlvo genius offers n model
of something which will beneilt tho
grent world nt large, nnd perhaps within the sumo hour somu mechanical lunthroughout Austria-Hungaratic seeks n patent on somo "rattleA conbrain" Iden which ho avows will cause
federation of tho two countries In a
s
union Is tho llrst step to ho de- people to llvo COO years it they but
vised. This wns the
dovlco follow "Instructions on tho perfect
by wlilch Prussln paved tho wny for system of physical culture,"
A certain poultry genius hus sent
political supremacy In north Germany.
nest for nonproductive egg hens. Thu hen sits In tho
Then these economic ties would soon In n model of u box-tra- p
bo supplemented
by others, which nest, thu bottom of wlilch contains n hole about three Indies In dlumeler.
When slio lays nn egg, down It drops through tho holu Into n box prepared
would In fnct mako tho dual monarchy,
though under thu guise of un alliance, with straw to Insuru nonbreakago, and when thu old hen rises no egg Is to
ho
seen. Presto chnngol
morn
Slio resits, nnd thenceforth Inys another shelled
littlo
than a sntrupy of Prussln.
Tho wnr has brought thu two powers beauty.
n long wny on this path, tho Austrian
Thero hangs n luminous harness which has been patented, so that a horso
nrmles being under Germnn command being driven through tho country at night will look llko n sheet ot chained
mid Austrian policies being determined lightening. A pocketbook conceals n pistol, nnd wo aro assured that thu holdnow In Horlln.
This Is tho Mlttel up men will not come nlong our way if they know wo nro loaded for them.
Kuropn of tho
schemes,
to which reference bus been mndo
Old Bony, Slippery
Good
and
ubove.
Thus wo sco clearly the sequence of
the Prussian plan: To dominate
WAS ono hony-rlbbe- d
old horso thnt couldn't skntc. So bo slipped on tho
then to dominate the HEIco and fell. In thu wugoii ho wns hitched tn sat two women of tho
Halknn peninsula, then to dominate Rlngham-aproclnss, both with tho comfortable shnpclcssncss that comes
Turkey, then to dominate tho world.
from hog mid cornpone.
One sat be
And tho keystono of tho nrch Is
hind on u snck nf something, shrouded
ungary.
under u quilt nnd with her head bound
Security Only In Complete Victory.
nil around with a pink ntiby that hud
Tho world can bo mndo safo from the
fnded In tho wash. Tho woman who
Prussian plratlcnl nttnek only, flrst of
drove was topped with n fur cap with
nil, by u mllltnry victory so completo
car Hups that wns lawfully Intended
that Gorman militarism Is definitely
for n man. Everything elso was lathes
overthrown; In tho second placo by
and scantling picked up from some
adequate securities against another
houso wrecking, except for one chicken
such wanton breaking of tho world's
Hint craned Its head above n wired box
peace,
top.
Whnl theso securities must bo can
Tho driver-woma- n
lumbered to tho
bo determined definitely only nflcr the asphalt when tho horso began to slide nnd tried to hold him up. Hut ho fell
victory Is mndo sure. Hut, whatever with n convincingness that could hnvo given points to Mother Evu nnd Old
clso mny bo decided to bo necessary,
Home.
surely tho most essential thing of nil
Pink Nuby kept to her sack, hut helped nlong with ndvlco which the
wilt bo to prevent Germany from mill- other was too wise to follow,
ing to her tidll'ury power tho millions
Tho old horso lny as rigid ns n dead thing that needed burying, Ids eyeof subjects of Austrln-llungartho balls showing white and his exposed teeth hard and yellow, llko winter com.
great majority of whom nre not Oer-lna- n,
Just as It seemed the exciting moment for n policeman to coma nlong and
aro not Magyar, nml who nro do things with his pistol, n good Samaritan crossed from Iho south side of tho
themselves
Inherently hostile to all nvcnuo halted unbuckled somo harness untangled tho reins from thu hind
schemes of Germnn aggression,
hoof boosted old bony to Ids feet mid set him between his harness buckled
How can this Insurmountable bar be him In mid tossed tho lines to Enr-llnpwho had lumbered hack to her seat
put across tlio path of tho German In- waved a baud In Jolly protest to ward oft Jubilating gratitude nnd bolted
vasion of the East?
out of tho Incident.
In either of two wnys. Should the
You couldn't expect an earth earthly chap with an unrcgencrnto nlr of
dual emplro give freedom to Its Slav been nt lunch and innyho before nnd nftcr that prohibition hud not yet
subjects nnd becomo u federation of succeeded In npothcoBlzlug out ot Ids system lo size up to tho outward vlrttio
throe (lerman, Magyar nnd Slav or of that other Samntltnn of thu Scripture, hut tho deed was equally helpful.
of four German, Magyar, North Slav
(llohcmlan-Slovuk)- ,
ami South Slav
(Serbo-Croat)
Washington
Composer Designs Flag of Allies
thero would bo no

s2

Street

a

Samaritan

If this reorganlrntlon Is refused, then
A WASHINGTON composer and artist belongs tho distinction of having
tho only alternative for tho safety of TO put Into tangible form tho Idea of thu unity of purpose of tho United
the world will bo found In u disruption Stntes today with that of her allies In tho great war. This has been done In
of tho ramshackle Austro-Hiingnrliitho form of b Hag that Is uulquu In
emplro of oppression,
The Poles of both tho breadth nnd sentiment ot Its
Giillchi should go to a freo Poland, not lymbollsm,
u Gorman-rulePoland, but nn IndeDesigned nnd painted by Miss
pendent Poland. Tho Hohemlans. with Wllmuth Gary, who as composer wns
their fellow Czechs In Moravia and Si- kwnrded tho medal nnd diploma for
lesia, should be restored lo their old musical composition nt the world's
freedom. The South Slnvs should go fair, this (lag of Amerlcn and her
where they belong, ton grenler Serbia. shield of tho allies tho motto: "Liberty,
Tho Itoiimanlan
ttlns of Transyl-vanl- n Humanity, Democracy."
should go to their own kin of
Set upon n puro white ground, tho
Itnumnntii, nnd tho Italian Latins tn Hag Is striking In appearance with Us
Itnly. Theso freo nnd strong stntes largo clrclo of tho Hags of tho 17 nawill be rescued from Austrian tyranny, tions who had entered tho war against mitorrncy nt the dntn nf Its complennd wilt put nn Impassible barrier betion, August, 1017. Slnco thnt tlmo Hrnzll hns brought thn number to 18.
tween Prusslnnlzed Germany and
President Wilson was tho first ofilclnl to sec tho ling, and It hours tho
stamp nf nutliorlty through tho olllclnl sanction of Secretary of State Lansing,
Promises Cannot De Trusted.
whllo tho order of flags was compiled by Second Assistant Secretary of Stnto
Somo such guaranties tho world Alvcy Adob.
should secure to prevent another Prus
lleglnulng nt the top of tho clrclo nnd rending to Iho right, Iho tings
sian war of conquest.
Treaties cannot represent tho allies In the order of their entrance Into tho war. In the lino
bind tho present (lerman stato or Iho tho United States Is twelfth In tho list, which Is as follows: Serbln. Itussln,
present Austrian state. We remember Franco, England, Montenegro, Jnpan, Helglum, Itnly. Portugal, Houmaiiln,
tho Helglan treaty nnd Prussia, the Greece, United Stntes, Cuba, Pannma, Rlmn.
Herlln trenty of 1878 nml Austria.
Within Iho clrclo of flags Iho clrclo thnt Is n symbol of eternity, with
Then, too, wo must recull that Aus Its background or whllo denoting purity ot purpose Is u shield, the shield
tria Is qulto ns guilty ot bringing on of tho allies, crow d by Iho American engle, In which protecting tnlnnt Is
tins world wnr ns Is Germany. Tho arheld tho motto "Liberty, Humanity, Democracy"
a sentiment particularly
rogant ultimatum to Sorbin, nhvloiuly
fitting to thn spirit of tho hour.
not Intended lo bo met In such n wny
Thero nro 17 stars and 17 stripes In tho shield. Tho stars nro set against
ns tn mako pence possible, wns thu net n chief of dark azure, Tho pales or stripes, caught from the colors nf thq
n
directly of tho
allied flngs, have boon almost mathematically arranged so thnt any three of
them, rend successively, will form the colors of somo one of the (legs.
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Surely Meatless

Day.

They didn't vlolato "meatless day"
after all.
food conservation hath its heroes
and heroines no less than wnr.
A young houscwlfo bought herself a
lamb sttw, and thnt evenlug set It
forth for tho delectation of her husband.
Tho stew wns mostly Inuili bono, the
husband thought, as lie searched the
dish for a bit of meat.
Ills probo proved unsuccessful.
Hut ho didn't say anything.
Neither did Ids wife, but sho
thinking n Int.
All of n Rtidden thn husband spoke
up.
"Why, this Is meiitliss dnyl" be
gasped, horror struck In remembrance.
Ills wife looked sadly at the dish.
"It Is," she said, grimly.

nu

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water nilit 1 01. Hi?
Itum, a itu.ill box nf Ilarbo Compound,
nd U oz. of glycerine. Any druggist eta
put tbli up or you enn mix It at horns si
very little coit. 1'ull directions for mtk-bianil u co como in each box of Ilarbo
Compound.
It 'will gndimlly darkin
streaked, fnded gray hair, nnd make It soft
nd gloMy. It will not color tho scalp. Is not
tticky or greaiy, and does not rub oil. Adv,
Mlflht Have to Say Them Twice.
Whllo snowbound nt his mint's houss
my son Ilnrold was put to bed temporarily, walling for Iho storm to cease.
Aunt IMItli snld tn him: "Harold, why
don't you say your prayers!" nnd hi
sweetly nnswered: "I don't know It I
should sny my prayers because I dont
know If I'm going to steep her tonight." Chicago Tribune,

Pretl.'.
"Is sho very pretty?"
"Very. Sho keeps her father broks
buying gowns to equal her face."
Dr. I'lerco's Pleasant relicts are tbl
original littlo liver pills put up 40 yean
ago. Tlicy regulate liver and bowels. Ad.
of men don't hnvu to travel far
when Ihey go to Iho bad.
Ten imlln for a nickel, Always buy Hd
Has llluei have beautiful, clear
irhlte clothes. Adv.
Croia

After nil, tho speculator Is a sort
of bargain counter.
Tho highest liberty Is tho liberty to
do right.

Keep Yourself

Fit

to bs laid up with
sort, aching kidneys In thew ilayi ot
blab prices. Boms occupations bring
kidney troubl
almoat any work
tnaket weak kidneys wone. It you fed
tired all lbs time, and luffer with lama
back, iharp palm, diuy spells, bead-ache- s
and dlaordard kidney action, use
Doan'a Kidney Pills. It may sate an
attack of rheumatism, dropsy, or
Hrlght a dlaeass, Doan'a have helped
thouaanU back to 'health.
You can't afford

A Colorado Case

J. K. May S1IU Main
Bt., Bterllnf, Colo., sayai
"1 waa almost hslpltsa
with sharp calns In my
back, II y limbs wero
tint and sort ana I always fait tlrsil and restless. Tha kidney accre-

tions passed tar too often. On a frUnrt'a ad
1 usea uoan a itia
ney Pills and Ihey freed
1
mo or ins irouDies.
seldom have need of a
Kidney
now,
medtclno
1
but
nevertheless,
wouldn't hA tvllhntlt n
box ot Doan'a In the house."
Get Deaa'a at Any Store, SOe a Baa
vice,

DOAN'S
FOSTER-MtmUR-

DiTiV

CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.

COUGHING
Irrl

aUonandtlcklbt.andaeli

colds aid boarMiuu by

Kellste throat

dofewuba.

atoooe
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Carrizozo News
Published Friday nt Carrizozo,
Lincoln County, New Mexico.
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Walton for New Mexico

Truck
The Kuril Model T One-ToChassis, St.00 f. o. b. Drtroit, has been
thoroughly tested for more than two years.
It is told ymi now in the assured confidence
that it will meet your requirements and expectations. The regular Kurd frame, only
larger and heavier, the regular Kord motor
with direct driven worm gear; wheel bascof
124 inches and will turn inside a
circle. It has all the simplicity of the Kord
ear, all the economy in operation and
Come in and we'll give you
further details.
n

WnsliitilMii, Kehrtiary 5. The
rugi(tiation of Congressman W
11. Walton from (lie Committee on
Wnf Claims of the House of
ami his tinaiiinioiis
ulcdiinn to a place mi the
Irritfittloit of Arid Lauds
marks a change that is of iui-- ,
portnnce to tli c people of New
Mexico.
.
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The Titsworth Company

Building Material
ii

We Hiilii'it the triulr nl the people nl l.lnenlii
niiif iiiljnei'iil liiuiiH.

muni), I'unlior.o

FoxworthGalbraith
I). R. STIC W ART,

Co.

1 is our desire to bring home to you the fact that our bank can
help you to a large extent In financial affairs. The price of
prosperity is industry and economy and those who will not pay
We all make enough money to
the price reap only penury.
become comfortably established but it is only the wise few who
save il. Let us prove this argument to vou in person.
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Ford Raises the
Price on Fords

I'u.lnr

Effective this date prices on Ford
cars.f. o. b. Carrizozo are as follows

Ford Touring $515.80
Ford Runabout 500. 14

The Kpworlh League at 7 p. nr,
is the finest bunch of young
people in the county. Line up
with them and enjoy your Sunday
uvcriiugs.
A wide awake service every Sunday. "Yours for
courteous treatment and a snure
dual."

WESTERN GARAGE
Red Cross Dance

la use for over 40 y tarsi
Thousands 0! voluntary
letters Irom women, telling ol the good Carilul
has done them. This Is
the best prool ol the value
olCardul It proves that
Cardul Is a good medicine
for women.
There are no harmful or
habit -- lormlng drugs In
Cardul. It Is composed
only of mild, medicinal
Ingredients, with no bad
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Garrlzozo Live Stock
Contiui.suioii Company

UnniirM.aiitirM.il Jim. Jl. m tul Jnn. SI,
110 aoil ala
.ihI anw,Ull.l
A new enterprise now ready for
ilwiMv, Iwa Via In Ihla .tlini
ll.la
llw tol low Im itmrtlod taulii
litisinuHS.
lltiyiiiK, selling ranchcH
1.11 S.,. IWI. rt.H.1 Sn
HnllKMil 111
fawl, allulHMtUwtlt.n.ilalulSI t. VH. Il aud live stock of all kinds. Sheep,
! N. Mat
l.r tMuaMra.
I'mi wit in ikiiiImi. walnal
$ or nil uf auth Koala, cattle, horses, ntid inti'-- s
lMiliina mf h II In I In IliU uIIIm ilailii Ik.
We bnve ipilte a lot of business
IwIihI or inlillnaUaii lurrof. ur at aiir tliu.
llnal oarllgaalt.
listed and several customers de-

Ulttrutar

t.lMi

Notleu to Credit or.s
We have gone on a
y
basis and all

30-da-

old

accounts must be
settled at once.
Western Oarage

HUJiirrri'Arnis,
lt.al.ttr.

siring to purchase stock of various
kinds. We respectfully ask a
Try n CulnsHlfled in the Niiws portion of your business,
i;
satisfaction nnd prompt
We pay the lllgbest prjees for iitti'ntion.
KouiiH, Lutx l)ldr.
bides and pelts, '.legler Virus.
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('ompelition Met in Prices on These Commodities
Roomy Yard - Stalls - Water

Coal and Wood

TAKE

CARDUI

Wm. Barnett
Phone 86

lAS() avrnjuis

Special Facilities

Cor

You can relv on Cardul.
Surely It will do for you
what It has i'ne for so
many thousands ol other
It should help.
womenl
"I was taken sick,
seemed to be
,"
wiltesMrs.Mary B.Vcile,
ol Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
Just staggered around.
I read ol Cardul,
nnd alter taking ono bottle, or before taking quite
all, I tell much better. I
took 3 or 4 bodies at
that t'.me,and was able lo
do my work. I take it In
the spring when rundown. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It Is the best tonic I ever
tiw." Try Cardul.

llttniiet and Dinner l'urtius.

Carrizozo Eating House
I'. W. tlUHNIJv

Mnitnuer.

Table Supplied with Ihe lies!
the market alfordk.
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WIS ARID T1IIC KXCLUSIN'K
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All Druggists
J.TO
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BANK

HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All

.

L

STATE

FEED YARD
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Notice

a
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Our Facility for Handling
Your Business Equals any
It is convenient for you
aud a pleasure for us
Interest Paid on Time Deposits

The Womin's Tonic

This

lor rutllcallon

For
Weak
ft Women
ft

StockmensNEWState Bank
CORONA,

GROW WITH US

Manager

1

Sunday School at :45 a. m.
Come out and gut in the "Hug
Drive".
We have a rose for yon
when you join.
Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7HS
p. in. Mrs. D. S. Donaldson and
bur choir will have a treat for
you. Our aim is to make every
service a joyous one.

.N&tlcc

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

nl I.imiiIiit. Sliliiuirn. I'lvpiHTil mill Iron
birur Mlii'-KiinliiiUH, Sereen Dimrx, I'nlnls, Viu ulftliuM iiihI iiIIiit uonils we
en n (five you (rood Mcrvlee.
Willi

Methodist Church

l.llii,
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At the opening of the present
regular session Mr. Walton, not.
withstanding his comparatively
short term of service, was elevated
toacominittcecliairmanship, that
of the Committee on Kxpenditures
in the Department of Justice, a
recognition seldom accorded a
new member.
The Committee on
War Claims while an important
one. did not (,'ive Mr. Walton the
opportunity that he desired to
look after the interest of his constituents in the way that he wished, and it was for this reason that
lifter the conclusion of the extraordinary session of d ingress he
sought a change to a committer
which would put him more in line
with the work that he feels himself best fitted to do. The new
assignment means more hard
work, but it also gives Mr. Walton
the opportunity to accomplish
more for New Mexico, especially
us to irrigation matters, a proposition of the greatest import to.
the people of the state.
II. II

Hog Fence
John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste
Blackleaf 40, Etc.

Prop.

r?

house.

ltr.

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite
Steel Roofing
Barbed Wire

main-tunanc- o.

j

after the "fancy" assignments
hut asked to he put on those com-inittces where he could do the
most good for New Mexico. His
appointment to the Committee on
Public Lauds, and Indian Affairs,
two of the most important of all
the committee assignments that
iiuj' western congressman could
hold, were eviilence of the esteem
in which he has been held from
tin first by his brethren of the
democratic majority in the lower

Goodyear Casings

40-fo- ot

When lie Clime to Vas1iinn ton
less titan u year
Congressman
Walton made his request for com-- 1
mlttce appointments on the basis1
of service to the people of his
home Htatc. lie iliil not go outj

ao

Studebaker Wagons

VOli BALK OK KX't'll ANtiK:
- I ThoroiiKh-hre- d
Durham Hull,
it years old.
I. t). Hox I7.V
t
White Oaks. N M.
12-2-

R. L.
Plasterer

Contractor

follmalM Kiirni.lii-i- l nn all klml.
u( ilaat.rliii anil rn.in.iil mhiV
UUIIU.IIZO
NliW 1IKXIUU
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It

Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice (aeam and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks

Ransom
t&

PUIiSCKIPTIONS CAM5KULLY
COMPOUNUISI)

fit

Rolland Bros
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Red Cross

i

Benefit

t

i

.

RED CROSS NOTES

Especially Prepared

M.irv Pi- kford. the darling of
tin- s. recti, will bp pr settled liy
Government authorities hovel problems, but conservatism wns
tie Marine foiitnl Atiiusciiteiit sent brnaiKast, th roiilt the too dceplv entrenched until our
s u 1.111..11, .a their .iiiuieineiil Council
of Nntioniil Defence, nml complete slinking up enme with
iiiiil
in her the Wed Cross
in Fmt Staiitoti,
message ami n our entrance into the world war.
.
1. t s. ri en
"A Ro- warning to women lo stop the The past year has wrought
Tiles-ilu- v
11I the Ri:iIivihhI-.",oi- i
man
use of bright-colore- d
yarns lor wonderful change in all the
eieniiig, Marih 12, l'UH, ami
purposes. It is stat-- 1 men's colleges just as it has in
Hi. pnvecds donated to the Keil ed
that ofllcinl correspondence every thing o,lse in the country,
Cross
slum's that women in the United
Certain war courses arc now
'I h'1 gigantic
toStates liave used up enough wool .added to the regular curriculum,
il' iher with the iiiiMint iiii forest for fancy sweaters to eipiip the These courses embrace land-Hu- e
- iiuHiitiil tlie immense
rolling greater part of the nrmy, thus telegraphy; wireless telegraphy!
..niiv of Ctiliti'rni.i I i h n v smile making il impossible for con-- automobile mechanics! nautical
'il the most WDiitlerllll solving
tractors and mills to supply the ;iHtrounmy;niivigatioiiiclcmentary
ever caught by the camera ntul needs of Army, Navy, and Keil nursing; principles of war relief;
ulTer a striking buckurouiitl for Cross.
It is said that "in this medical laboratory methods; and
the lonianllc story with its charm- emergency the possession of more home economics (.dietetics, con
ing .lluntloin of ti.irtlctiliir henn than one sweater should he a servation of fond ami training for
appeal,.
for shame rather than work in cafeterias and
Show will IickIii pnniiptl' at pride." The situation in regard
chemis! also industrial
:M o'clock--. Ailuiissioii
pticc, to wool supply is such that econ- try; farm management; ofllce
2S cents.
omy in its use is a vital necessity. routine work and mativ more such
He present and help a
Women are particularly requested practical studies, Of course no
cmio.
not to encourage further manume college has undertaken all of
facture of colored ynrtu not suit- these but each makes its selection
able for soldiers' ami sailors' gar from such a list. The average
COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
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Safeguard Yorr Home
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an account with this Hank and
around your home, as well as

OPKN

your money, the stronncst possible

1

Hotel Zieger

safe-

guard.

EL PASO, TEXAS
Rntcs:
Rooms, $1.00 ami $1.50 per day
with detached bath)"

st
should imliice jmi it) employ the convenience
anil accuracy to lie fouml in the me of a checking account. It
helps to keep expenses iloun and supplies a permanent record of
) our hiiiK costs.
You will filid tins It.mk interested in your pmgieu and ahle
lo help yon in many ways. We helicvv that we have carried
personal dervice in haiikinu to the utmost decree of usefulness.
Certainly weir) at all lime lo make every depositor, latue or
small, feel he in a friend ai well as a customer.
You cannot make a wiser move than to conic in at our
earliest convience and open an account.

A Turn

Amunltr iwr

a

soup-kitche-

$2.00 and $2.50 per day
wilh private balh

Rooms,

Tlie llnli'l Zlcifer DinliiK
Nonni ix hnmvit nil over tlie
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inncle this hotel
new by cleanliness . .

Unlet Ztegrr enters purllcularly
to mining nnd cntllo men and
their families.

Exchange Bank of Carrlzozo

RATES REASONABLE
Mrs. J. R. Mcllllmnef, Propiletor

CAFE OPEN ALL NIQIIT

Sciifttor Jones

Appointments
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Tlio (loveninient la llmllng It
nccusHiiry to cull upon 11.1 three
tlmoB within
year to provide
by Hiilwcrlptlons
to Liberty
Loans, minis of money hitherto
considered of fsibulous proportions. Thoso facts Hhoiiltt
imoi) us us 110 mcro words
could do, tlio intonso serlotiH-He,
tlio stern
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M. tlio sltuatliiii.
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OUR BANK IS A MEMBER BANK OF THE FEDERAL
RESERVE SYSTEM WHICH MEANS THAT WE CAN GO TO
OUR DISTRICT FEDERAL RESERVE UANK AND
GET
MONEY, ON OUR APPROVED SECURITIES, WHEN WE
WANT IT.
YOU CAN GET YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU WANT IT
.WHEN YOU HAVE IT IN OUR NATIONAL BANK.
DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS WITH US AND COME
IN AND CONSULT US WHEN YOU FEEL YOU NEED F1NAN.
CIAL GUIDANCE.
COME TO OUR BANK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CAUHIZOZO

"wartime coutse" embraces

acres last summer and furn
ished nil the vegetables for the
table as did Vassar and Hryn
It was no uncommon
Mawr.
thing to sec Hie dean of llryn
Helen Taft in
Mawr -- Miss

garden togs, wielding n hoc.
Harvard Dental School is giving a traiiiiiig'course for women
ami the Kiigiiiecrlng Department's
in many universities are enrolling women. In one such department in Kansas 150 women
are stud) ing electrical engineering. It is said that last summer
fourteen Vassar girls volunteered
for tariii work and from June 17
to August 11 held their jobs,
o'clock In the
gelling .up at
morning and working at all
kinds of farm work. The leisure
hours of the college girls are
spent in knitting nnd sewing for
Wellrsley girls have
Red Cross.
their signs out on their doors
slating what they 'all do. "Shine '
shoes," "Sbanipoo,""Do up half,
"make beds for lazy students"
are some of the tilings they offer
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With a Cold Supper
Try this delirious combination of tlnlnty

and

food

uppctlzlng drinks
Cold salmon on lettuce leaves mayonnaise dressing cottage cheese Bovo.
foif
Evf t y one of
nt II you ilu fl.fo
the Idol taUa
lfrili m all llmas.
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See MOORE, the

Painter

Paintings Tlntlnjf, PflperhiuiKinK
and Interior Decorating of all kinds

Signs, Show Cards and bulletins

yt

We carry the largest stock in the Southwest.
Freight prepaid, every joti guaranteed. Write for designs ami estimate.

Bowers rionuincnt Company
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ness, hygiene, house economics
ami social service, while all the
colleges have been working their
own gardens and "model farms,"
Mount Holyokc cultivated four-ee- n
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l
Suitnhjc for
Conlracler and Uuilder
ISye, ISar. Nose and Throat
and deep well drilling. Will
BpcClalist
Urick, 1'lasuring ft Cement
Our cash price are gtinranleud
Work. ISstimutcs furnished,
the lowest, get them before order sell cbesp for cash nr good note.
Will visit Carrikozo regularly
lug your iitxt bllli Cnrrizozo Atlttrrw, J. 'IV J. Martin, Corona.
Oscuro, N. M.
Trading Co.
NitvvMitxtco
.New Mexico,
Cakiuozo
Knst
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THROUGH
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VMhitii!tiiii,
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linn Hint Hi the War' anil
Navy Departtiient the names ol
the followiliK New McNicn lm
as Ills caiiilulatcH for admission
I
the I 'listed Slates Military ml
Na
Ai aileiules:
W. t Point
Priucipnl Can
liiiutes. Volitey A, Ponlsoii, Pur
i.iles, N, M., and Kdwnnl J,

money and
conaucr
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aoiiiiy
Men wilh
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SHALL WE SEE IT

ments.
The following arc some of tho
tu poses lor which Ned Cross
funds are being ex,iendcdr
and fest stations for the
nek; disciifectlng
rooms and
InniiitorlfH for soldiers; hospital
piipmcnt, medicines and dress
ings. (Nearly 4000 of the (.,000
liospilals in France are uow re- eiviug hupplicH front American
Kid Cross.
Motor trucks which
make the American Wed Cross in- Icpemtcnt of the overburdened
railways in France arc furnished,
so ambulances for the wounded
ml fond for the sick and needy
ivilians and the destitute nf all
lasses and for general relief
orlc in the various countries
where the government has sent
pecial
American Red Cross

s

.
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SPRING GOWNS AT
HOME AND ABROAD
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outline
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The Spring Materials.

There Is a patriotic effort raado by
tho American dressmakers to bring In
such fabrics as aro produced by our

Simple frock for young girl.
erepe, the
of blue georgette
tucked In groups. The waist Is
tucked and finished at the neck
a white organdie fichu.

It Is

skirt
finely
with

chances of getting South within o fow
day after they started. Each enso
brought Us truln of evils. Euch .situation was full of discomfort.
Tho majority of them shrugged
their shoulders with tho trick wo nro
trying to learn from tho Trench and
used tho phnso that tins becomo Incorporated In our lungungc, "dans la
gucrro, commo la guerre."
Tho dressmakers, who must be opportunists, divided their tlmo between
offoring
clothes that
looked ns though they wero Intended
for a Blberlnn winter, mid thin apparel that Is always nssoclnted with
tho snnd of l'nlra llcnch In February.
Havana presents moro novelty than
tho Florida, Georgia and South Carolanguage Is
lina cities.
Another
spoken, other customs provall and tho
Latin brush bus been passed over
i everything and
left Its mark of color,
Thereallurement and brilliancy,
fore, tho clothes that went to Cuba
wero extremely good looking.
Shifting of Fashion.
It la undoubtedly Important to take
cognizance of tho clothes that were
Invented for tho South. They wero
put out In a tentative manner because
of chaotic conditions that tho war
brought about not only lu travel, but
In the expenditure of money. - The
dressmakers knew that no ono would
want theso clothes except for Augusts, Havana, Miami and l'altn lleach.
Aiken puts Its faith In sport clothes.
Possibly that Is because Aiken Is easi
ly moro fashionable and has moro so
cial prcstlgu than any other colony
foregathered In the Bouth, and us It
fa Intlmnto and goes there for outdoor pleasure purely, It not only In
dulges In new sport clothes, but In
many, many old ones,
' Tho straight sllhouotto has been approved, tho scarcity of material accented, tilalted
skirts nro accom
plished and tho verdict has been given
for strictly tailored and innnnlsli apparel. And yet, before the eyes, nn ac
tual and concrete fact, nre frocks that
are girlish and futile ami full of siuull
and minor trlllvs that destroy el

cotton mills.
The uso ot the gayly colored calicoes
of tho South which bavo been worn
by the negroes for generations, has
long been advocated, and tho uso of
tho handannn handkerchief for trim
ming. It Is quite possible that the
northern pnrt of tho country has
novcr qulto realised tho beauty of tho
cheap fabrics that are turned out In
bales by tho Southern mills.
Calico has never como Into Its own
In this country, although I'aul I'olret
admired It morn than any other na
tlonnl fabric that wo offer. Thero Is
nn effort being mndo to Introduco It
at the Florida resorts this spring, nnd
It may como about that wo shall sea
It In a great variety 'of costumes lata
In thu season.
Jersey Is rampant, and when made
of artificial silk threads or of thin
worsteds, It holds Its own In an nninz
Ing manner. Tho novelty Jersey shows
a cream or oyster whlto background
with a largo nnd rather grotcsquo or
nament woven Into It or uppllcd by
means ot small beads.
All tho Chlneso fnbrlcs havo been
reinstated. Shantuug In Its khaki
color has again been found nn nd
mlrnblo material, especially when Its
dullness Is enlivened by a bit of Nattier blue, deep scarlet und sometimes
with n combination ot black nnd or

ship

to tho

embroidered

Jersey

This Time.

Interest In Merchant
ble for Demand
Sailors Escape
From Arabian

Marine Reiponit-

-

for Stories of
of Mariners
Sands Told.

Washington.
Officials of the Con
gressional library, which Is In n wny
n clearing houso for nil tho libraries
of tho country, stnto that nt present
thero Is n lively demand from read
ers for all kinds of lltcrnturo relating
to sen lore, and especially to tho adventures of sailors In tho American
merchant marine.
Personal narratives aro In greatest
demand, nnd nro tho hardest for tho
ordinary reader to find. Thero nro,
however, a good many ot them, both
hero nnd In public libraries nnd special collections In Eastern cities.
Many of theso books, now being re- rend with public Interest nftcr many
years, havo particular point at this
tlmo for their valuo In Indlcntlnt, tlio
grit with which American sailors face
peril nnd hardship, such as the present crn ot German "frlghtfulncss" nt
sen Is apt to Imposo nt any tlmo on
American crews.
A visitor to tho capital the other
day had In his grip ono of theso old
volumes ot ndventuro that may be
cited as an example, of tho kind ot
lltcrnturo tho American sudors of long
ngo produced for tho benefit of pos

po-

kin-

by

having stamped circles or Interlaced
rings dripping across Its surface. It
comes In odd colors of light blue with
rings of deeper blue,
Ilrllllantly printed silks, usually of
American make, nre put back Into
the spring fashions, ulthough they
need nn nrtlst to Incorporate them In
n costume. Tho world Is rather weary
of tho Futuristic designs, as they havo

terity.
It wns written nnd published In 170 1
by ono Daniel Saunders, an American
sailor, nnd described his sufferings,
and thoso of his shipmates, In escaping from tho Arabian desert, after being cast upon Its burning shoro by
shipwreck.
Daniel Saunders was a seaman on
tho ship Cnmmerco ot Ilostmi, which
whtlo coasting In tho Eastern seas for
a cargo, and on n voyage from Mad
ras to lioniliuy "on tho const of Mala
bur," stranded In tho night on a bcacli
on tho Arabian coast, tho cuptaln hav,
Ing lost Ids bearings.
On attempting to land on tho bench
the crow of ill souls wero menaced by
They
snvngo
thcrcforo
natives.
manned their hunts nnd coasted along
On tho second day out they
shore.
wero caucht In n galo on n Ico shore,
obliged
to mnko a landing on tho
nnd
bench through high surf.
In making tho lnndlng ono bout vvns
upset nnd threo of Its occupants lost
their lives, among them being "Nn
thnnlel Beaver Jun, tho merchant'
son." In thoso days, merchants mndo
voyages, and tho father of this lnd
"stood nn uplfiippy spectator of this
His grief,
melancholy catastrophe."
says tho author, "may bo moro easily
Imagined thnn described."
Attacked by Arabs.
Wet nnd wenry, tho snllorH lay down
to sleep. They wero roused by tho
approach of n bund of IS Arabs,
mounted on camels, "nnd nrmcd with
snears. cutlnsscs and knives," who at
tacked them, stnlo nil tho stores thnt
had been In tho bonis, and robbed
them of all their clothing, "overt to tho
shirts oft our bncks."
As tho camels could not enrry all
tho plunder, tho brigands finally left
"somo old clothes to cover ns, to pro- vent tho sun from burning our skins,
Ono got a pair of trousers, another n
coat, another n shirt, but onu got only
a strip of canvas, which ho wrapped
around htm.
Thus arrayed, the shipwrecked ma
rlncnt. on being left by their plunder- crs, set nut for Muscat, which they
Journey
wero told was flve-ilu-

Their wny lay "through fields of
burning sands nnd over mountains of
rocks nnd precipices, affording neither
food nor wnter."
In this scorching desert, famished,
!
I

(nee.

Thero are llchus and ruchlngs and
plaited bauds of ribbon and silly
sashes and awkward looping at the

Aftirnoon gown of shsntung. It U
and the collar Is nattier
blue. The sash Is finished with blue
silk tssiels and there Is a chemisette
of tulle. The elbow sleeves are an
added feature.
been rommnnlred In theso silks to an
alarming degree. Tho Italian striping Is preferred, especially when usod
ns u sash, ns n turnover collar or ns
facings to tho wide Italian sleeves
that the French designers hnvo
pressed upon their public.
(CopyrUht. mt, by the McClur. Ntwtp- khakl-colere-

in Aiimiin
IEUIIIUI
III viih'
lllli
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iiio party wns rorccd to leave mm.
llttlo later they came upon ono of
their companions who had been with commander then went
nloft to obtain
out wntcr or food for five days. They
way
covered htm with leaves from a way- up,better view. When ho wns halt
tho vessel, now dlicovcred to bo n
side hush, and left him.
TTnt night, Saunders, lending his llt submarine, opened fire.
Tho Luckcnbach
Immediately
re
tlo party, came upon n vlllngo of
nomads enmped under somo trees, who plied with both guns. Tho first two
or
threo
shots fired by tho submnrlno
gnvo tho sufferers wnter.
Next day an old woman, living soli roll about 2,0(10 yards short. Sho was
firing
long range.
nt
Tho Luckcn
tary In n hut. gnvo them boiled crabs,
bach' shots also fell short. As tho
and directed thnn tn nn Island Inhabited by fishermen. This they reached submnrlno appeared to bo closing In,
by wading, There they were rejoiced the captain wns told to put tho stern
to find Cnptaln Johnson, who had been of tho Luckenbnch to her, which ho
did. It wns then that distress stgnuls
rescued by n native.
cro sent out by wireless.
A bargain wns stnick with tho fish
ermen to tnko the wnnderer to MusShell Starts Fire Aboard.
cat on camels, which wero sent there
Tho sulimarlno closed In tn about
for supplies.
,000 yards. Early In thu bnttlo n shot
After almost Incredlblo sufferings, from tho submnrlno landed on tho deck
on n Journey covering two weeks, tho forwnrd on the port sldo nnd exploded
sailors of tho Commerce, nenrly nnked, In tho gun crew's quarters, stnrtlng u
emaciated, and covered with sores that flro which partially destroyed the
wero flyblown, reached llio port they quarters nnd burned tho effects nt the
sought.
Hero tho wero tenderly gun crew.
cared for by tho English consul, who
A shot lauded near tho stern and ex
supplied them with clothing nnd for ploded, putting tho after gun out of
All but commission.
warded them to Ilombny.
eight of tho ship's company reached
"At lenst 223 rouuds wero fired by
Muscat.
thu submarine, nut of which there'
Saunders was two years getting wero only nine clenn hits," the comhack to Salem, Ids nntlvo town, which mander reports, "Pieces of shell were
ho renched nftcr many other advenfalling nil around tho deck. Two shots
tures, hnvlng been nbsent on his voy landed on tho port sldo forward, strik
ages threo years and four months. Ho ing the oilers' room and putting a
remained nsboro but u short time.
largo hnlo In the side; ono landed on
tho port sldo at tho water line, lifting
tho fresh wnter tank and destroying
HARD FIGHT
most of the fresh water supply. An
other lnnded In tho petty ofllcers' mess- room and exploded, putting tho
out ot commission und bursting
WITH
tho steam pipe, also wounding two
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CONSERVATION
I.lttlo bits of bacon,
Little grains of wheat.
Give n soldier's body
Energy nnd heat.

A

OLD TALES ARE READ AGAIN

'

ankles, nnd baby sleeves finished with
ruffles and sometimes with a few blossoms.
Is this the ne sllhouetto produced
by America 1 Has It anything to do
with l'nrtsl Is It a makeshift or n
determined effort to change what has
been Into something that hus been
dropped t
Tho l'urls doors are opening to the
buyers
that huvu
few American
crossed thu ocean, and the sketches of
gowns,
thqy
hnvo
been outas
the tiew
lined In l'urls. do not It ad one to suppose that there Is any shifting of fashion over thero from n severe, straight
silhouette to n Dolly Vardcn kind of u
thing that Is utterl unbecoming to
tho American woman and has nothing
In common with her stern activities lu
wartime.
Over there, Ilutlos, who has had n
dominating Influcnc on clothes for
threo years, has flirown his cap over
the windmill and gono lu for tho
This Is a fashion that tho
American woman wears In n manner

STORIES

Drove In tho face of death, the cnn

ange".

Ocorgetto crepe has a powerful
sition. It has taken on n bit ot

SEA

Personal Narratives of Sailors tnfn "Iftl,! Ha lin pnnfit tint wUtl lift tn
muko nny delay for lilm, but ndvlsed
Aro Particularly In Demand
us to make tho best of our wny along."

at

New York. That lame segment of peculiarly suitable to her figure and
people on thli continent, ended socl-Itj- r, personality.
which means .tlioio who have
Sleeves fit the arm at the top and
mosey to Indulge. In what tlioy with to branch out Into wldo cuffs or flares
dft, ha been unable to decide between
that ars lined with brilliant, striped
two problemi.
silks, and tho elongated dccolletagl
was
They did not know whether It
that shows tho neck only ns far ai
light
of
out
cold
beet to
heatless the collarbone Is quite severe, edged
the
houaei In the North or to take their with an upstanding ruche of whits
tullo or organdie.
Chains of brilliant quarts or carved,
opaquo stones drop over tho plain,
tight blouses In the early Italian fash-IoSlooves are sometimes latticed,
o
as they woro In tho days when
painted the lovely Qtovahna
Tornlbuonl on tho canvas which Is
now owned by J. Pleipont Morgan.
March will decide the Issuo between
tho two fnshlons. America Is evidently striving to produce a silhouette ot
her own, nnd sho It trying It out at
the Southern resort. It consists of a
straight, narrow skirt and n short
Eton Jacket, or a drapery of material
that suggests such n Jacket. Bho Is
destroying nil severity of lino by odd-In- g
ruchlngs, plaited ribbons and various kinds ot ornnmcntntlon that
break tho surface and do not sharply

FOR
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FARMER

Western Canada Crop Estimated at $12,000, Makes
$19,000.

Messrs, Harris, formerly of Aodo-bon-,
Iowa, wroto tho "Audubon Advocate," expressing their satisfaction ot
things tn Western Canada. They located at Makepeace, Alberta. They
say thero nre thoso who make good,'
and thoso who fall. Tho former are
thoso that land agents refer to when
advertising thotr land. "Ilut," continues tho letter, "A. great many of tho
farmers In this vicinity pay for their
land with their first crop. A man
near hero bought n section of land lit
the year 1018 for (23 per acre. Un
broke 000 acres of tho land during thn '
rammer of 1010. In tho fall of 1010
he threshed 10,000 br.shels of wheat,
Which paid for his land, nil expense
In tho
and had a balance ot
fall ot 1017 bo threshed nearly aa
much oft the othor bait ot tho section.
At tho present tlmo ho would not take
C0 per ncro for Ida land.
"Wo hnvo had flvo crops In Alberta.
Tho two dry years (1011-1017- )
our
wheat mado 20 and 00 bushels to the
aero respectively.
In 1010 wo raised
DO
bushels ot wheat to tho acre on
summer fnllow. Tho best results ore
obtained by plowing or breaking Id
tho summer, working It down In the
fall so thnt It will rctnln tho moisture.

your ground
Thus fnrmtng
each year.
"Persons owning land hero and still
living In tho States should, It they
don't feel themselves able to come up
hero and finance themselves until they
could get their first crop, got somo of
their land broken nnd worked down
men, ono mess hoy and ono fireman. In tho fall beforo they como. The
Ono shot passed through tho weather next spring they could como and put
screen on tho bridge nnd lnnded in tno In tho crop, fenco and put up their
cargo, exploding but hot starting n buildings.
This wny they hnvo to
lire. Pieces of shell lilt V. Loulhcr, wnlt only ono summer for their first
guard,
In
threo crop.
ono of tho armed
plnces. Ono of tho ship's crow who
"It Is not ndvlsnblo for n person to
wns cnrrylng ammunition forward was como hero In tho spring, break out
hit. Another shell exploded In the en- land and put It In crop tho first year.
gine room, wounding tho llrst nnd becauso tho molsturo Is not In the
third engineers and putting tha engine ground und a fnlluro In almost cerHell, ono of tho
out of commission.
tain unless It Is nn exceptionally wet
gun crow, wns going up thu forwnril
jenr. Indder currying ammunition when tho
"Ono of tho boys from that locality,
shell that lnnded In thu quartermas Mr. I'cdcr M. Jensen camo to Alberta
ter's mom exploded, tho fumes from last spring. Ho bought n
Hum-eltho shell blinding him for about two
cnglna on tho 8th day ot
hours."
June, 1017. Aftsr that dnto ho broke
Would Never Surrender.
1,100 ncrc ot prnlrlo sod for which
Tho distress culls were answered by he received an nvcrngo ot $3.00 per
n United Htutes destroyer nt 8:10. The
ncrc.
destroyer wns usked how quickly It
"Mr. Hansen from your community,
could arrive nt thu scene.
wns up hero last fnll with several
'Two hours," was tho reply. The prospcctlvo
from thnt
captain of thu Luckeubucli said: "Too neighborhood. landAtbuyers tlmo
bo Inthat
late, Look for bouts."
crop
on tho
quired
tho valuo ot tho
came
tho
hack
surrender,"
"Don't
message, nnd the Luckenbnch replied : section wo wero farming. Wo told
him thnt It would probably mako In
"Never."
tho neighborhood of $12,000.
This,
At nbout 11 a. m. smoke thnt of tho samo crop when sold brought nearly'
destroyer wns sighted nn tho horizon, $10,000.
Tho most of It being sold
Tho Luckenbnch was headed townrd when
prlc wero low for tho year."
tho smoke. It wns shortly after this
Advertisement
that tho engines were temporarily put
nut of commission by n shell. At about
He Took His Tin Hat Off.
11 :30 the destroyer tired her llrst shot
A man stnggered down tho trench
at tho submnrlno, which submerged with blood running over his
f'lo und
ten minutes Inter.
over his uniform.
Thero wns so llt"Tho shin's crow behaved credltn- - tlo room
nt this point that wo had
lily, no troublo being experienced In to
ugulnst tho wnll to penult
getting them to pnss ammunition," the himflatten
to
pass,
Closo behind was ancommander of the armed guard re
with n small red cross-oother
soldier
ports, "Tho firemen stayed below.
his slcove, not n Itcd Cross nurse
Oreat prnlso Is duo the urmcd gunrd as they never nre at tho front. Ho
for tho mnnner In which they perform- - started to tell us that tho wounded
ed their duty. The men stationed nt man hnd
Just taken his helmot off
When the
tho guns never flinched.
but tho wounded mnn preferred to
nfter tfiin was nut out of commission tell tho story himself. "I Just took
the nfter pointers enmo to the forwnrd oft me tin tint tn scrntch mo blooming
gun nnd relieved ono nuntner, ns jut top pleco when whnng I Shrapnel. And
rounds wero fired out of the forwnrd now It's inu bnck to bllghty under me
gun."
own power." Ho wobbled on, London
Tho destroyer stood iy until tno en Chronicle.
gines wero repaired, which took nbout
two hours nnd n hnlf, and men escort
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.
ed tho LucUenbach to n convoy, which
wns renched about 0 p. m
has been n household remedy nil over
tho civilized world for mora thnn halt
FIGHT BOCHE WITH LETTERS a century for constipation, Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver nnd tho generally
Undergraduates of Vasiar College depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It Is n most valuable
Will Flood Russia and Enemy
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dysCountries With Messsges.
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on
ono-hn-

nsli-hoi-

SUBMARINE

Report of Naval Gun
Crew's Defense of Steamer
Luckcnbach.

Thrilling

MEN

MAIMED,

SHIP

AFIRE

Rushes to Rescue Jutt
Cripples Engines-Cr- ew
Fires 202 8hots to
Foe's 229.

U. 8. Destroyer

as

Shell

00-0-

y

Oll-I'u-

Washington.
A detailed account of
the foui-hou- r
battlo on October 10
last between a German siihmurlnu and
tho Amerlcnn steamer J. I,. Lucken
bach has been furnished to the navy
department by tho commander of tho
naval guard on the Luckenbnch, which
reached port, ulthough lilt soveral
limes by shells. Thu submarine fired
225 shots and tho Luckeubucli --'02. In
tho midst of tho battlo wireless dis
tress culls sent nut by tho Luckcnbach
wero picked up by an American de
stroyer, which replied that It would
tuko two hours to reach tho scene, and
ndvlsed tho steamer not to surrender,
Two hours nnd twenty minutes Inter
the destroyer had arrived ctosu enough
to lire Its first shot nt tho submarine,
which submerged ten minutes later
and disappeared.
The report received by tho navy department says thnt at 7:30 a. tn. tho
reported n steamer
Luckenbnch
abeam, Tho commander ot the nrmcd
sighted
guard
her himself about ono
point forward of the port beam. While
ho was scrutinizing tho steamer
through tho glass n sail appeared on
her. Doth of the Luckcnbnch's guns
wero trained on the vessel. Tho gunrd
DR. YAMIE

KIM

l

A
m
mill tllnlttliu
Itli Innpiini
sore, tho Bailors found themselves ex-- 1
...... ...1 in ,,
l,iern,tltiln fl,trmiH
........
,UOlU IU n nn nt ............
by day, nnd t cold dews nt night.
For two days they stumbled on I
nlong tho seashore, with neither food
nor wntcr. On tho tlilril any the party
broko up Into several smaller groups.
Some sought n shorter roulo by folSaunlowing paths thnt led Inland.
ders nnd threo companions tried tho
Inland route, nnd enmo upon some
vines thnt horo a kind of melon, resembling wntcnnelon.
Feverishly tasting some of the fruit,
they found It bitter nnd unfit for
food.
Turning back to the beach, tho wanderers met threo Arab fishermen, who
robbed them of somo books nnd papers, nnd took from tho man with tho
canvns his snio protection irom mo
I
sun. Later thnt day Maunders and his
party met nn Arab who directed them i
to n well. Here they wero Joined by
Captain Johnson of tho Commerce nnd
n few of their mutes,
Tho next day they found food. In the I.
form ot crabs nnd cockles taken nt n
r
rocky point on tho bencn.
'
Natives Were Kind.
Tho wanderers now began to meet
moro natives, both men nnd women.
Tho latter wero kind to them, giving
them water from gontskln containers,
but robbing them eventunlly of their rWaiiiVvTfTfTOhRTnM"
wns relieved
shoes. Captain Johnr-ot his trousers.
Dr. Vumlo Kim, ono of China's llrst
Fnrlng on tho next day, the enpt-.- n
tell, hecauso his "sinew nnd nerves woman physicians. Is a frequent vl
to Washington, where she has be
by
nnd
Itor
sun
beer,
the
so
contracted
had
dew that hit found himself unable to como known ns one of tho most Inter
esting ot the capital's foreign guests.
travel."

MaWg!!J

l'oHEhkeepslo. N. Y. "Combat Her headache, coming up of food, palpitation ot heart nnd many other symp--tomman propaganda In Hussln. Acquaint
A few doses of August Flower
tho Hussions with Intimate details of
o
will Immediately rellevn you. It-I- s
American life."
Ask your druggist
This Is tho slogan ot undergraduates gentle laxative.
Adv.
Bold tn all civilized countries.
of Vassar college. Tho girls havo organized to flood Itussltt and even Ger
Interchange.
y
Austnn-uungnrpermany and
wim
"This prohibition proposition," comsonal messnges. Tho messages or letto
every mented nroncho Hob, "won't be work-i- n'
Europe
being
sent
aro
ters
right for Crimson Gulch until Jug-vlll- o
weok. Knch letter details tho life of
gets Just ns dry as wo are."
nn Amerlcun college girl, describes
"Why should you caro about n neighher home, her tastes nnd nmusements. boring settlement!"
It explains what thu united mates
"Well, It's u llttlo too close. Borne o
really Is. Numerous letters rrom siu
the boys r.ro drlftln' Into tho way of
dents already hnvo renched Hussln via spending
their money for liquor in Jug-vlll- e
tho diplomatic mull puucli,
nnd usln' old Crimson Gulch as a
sort of dormitory to sleep It oft."
FRIENDLY SCUFFLE OVER $2

Fiery Red Pimples.
Court Decides It Couldn't Havo Oeen A hot bath with Cutlcura Boap followed
Anything Else When He viewed
by an application of Cutlcura Ointthe Fighters.
ment to distressing eczemas, etc,
proves their wonderful properties. For
negroes appeared free samples address "Cutlcura, Dept
n
New
churgo
beforo n local magistrate nn thu
X, Boston." At druggists and by mall,
of lighting. Onu wns 8 feet 0 Inches Boap 20, Ointment 20 and 60. Adr.
11
Inches.
und
0
feet
tnll, tho other
Iloth declared "It wn n friendly
When somo people are praying tor
sctilllo over $2,"
sunshine and others for rain nothing
"It could hnrdly hnvo been anything much happens.
else," mused thn court, n ho dismissIn On Dty
ed tho two.
Tn Curt Cola SMIMTSSUU.
iXATiysjHKp:
Ill
Tho colored glunt stooped low to
4 HiMiclis Ufl worn tiiui
uoih
fgtuu?ro
fih tax. No.
oa
out
bo
S
us
Ullova
doorway
passed
clear the
of tho rourtroom, u doorwny which
Borne people use religion aa a cloak
his "fighting companion" could scarceand some nse It as an umbrella,
ly reach by Jumping.
Tork.--Tw-
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,
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YOU COOK YOUR

FOOD WHY NOT
YOUR TOBACCO?
YOU

know what broiling

to steak, baking to a
potato and toasting to bread.
In each case flavor is brought
out by cooking by "toasting."
So you can imagine how
toasting improves the flavor
of th j Burley tot co used in
the Lucky Strike Cigarette.

BAD

SPOTS

imviii4tiimr

Certain Small Ruti That Are Uiually
Wet and Soft Determine Load
Farmer Can Carry.

.

aid Best Wi
r...r(faUm.MsrMK
I
I

THE

IMPROVING

j

Buffalo, N. Y. "I am tho mother of four children, and for
Beany turco years i suuorou irom a lemaio trouuia vritu pains
In my back and side, ana a general weakness. I bad professional attendance most of that tlmo but did not soem to
get well As a lost resort I decided to try Lydla K.
llnkham's VegoUblo Compound which I had socn
advertised In tho norrspapers, and in two wcoks noticed
marked Improvement. I continued Its two and am
.j.i a now
Irco from pain ana able to do all my House
work." Sirs. 13. is. zizuKssA, sua Weiss Btrcet,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Tho worst boles In tho road always
doterrolno tho load tho farmer can
market No stretch of roadway Is uniformly good, becauso every road has
certain small spots that aro usually
soft and wet. These spots cauio raoro
troublo than tho rest of tho road combined. How thesa spots aro to bo Improved depends on tho character of
tho soil, and tho nnturo of tho country. Jinny such spots owo their char
actcr to a soft subsoil, duo to springs.
Ileforo theso ronds can bo permanently Improved they must bo under-draineIf u tile Is laid In these
places thero will usually bo no trouble
In the future Tho surfaco of tho road
should thou bo filled with dirt and
crowned, so any surfaco water may
run off. It this Is dono thero will bo
no troublo from subsurfneo water.
Many roadways that nro closed In
wltlLShndo trees aro had. If n goodly
portion of tho scrub timber iilong theso
roads ho removed, tho ground will dry
out and no troilhlo result. If tho char
acter of the soil Is soft and pliable, so
that It will not pack and remain Urm,
new material should bo applied to tho
surface. Tho best and cheapest material for Improving roads Is gravel,
Whero gravel beds nro nccesslblo a
day's work with a team and wagon
will tmprovo any rondbed permanently. If tho soil Is very sandy an
nppllcntlon of clay to tho surfaco will
effect wonders. Tho rnad patrol should
spend n considerable portion of Its
ttmo In remedying tho bad spots In the
'
road.

had a displacement and Buffered
could not bo on my feet
at all. I was all run down and bo weak I could not
do my housework, was nervous and could not Ho
down atnlirhh. I look treatments from a nhrslclan
imt tucy aid not uolp mo. Sly Aunt rccommonucu
1 tried
. Idla 15. rinkliam's Vcgetablo Compound.
It and now I am strong and well again and do
I my own work and I glvo Lydla Is. llnkhnm's
1
Compound tho credit." Mrs. JosBrnitfn
Kiudle, 035 West Itaco Street, l'ortiaud, Ind.
Portland, Ind.

MI

at times I

bo badly from It

1

mcfim must'

Every Sick Woman Should Try

WW

LYDIA E. PINKH AM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYDIA CPINKHAH HtDICIHC CO. LYNH.MAS9.

WITTY AMID FALLING SHELLS
Irlihman Within an Inch of Death Answered Superior's Fool Question
With Ready Humor.
tho
As
of
I'rlvuto Mulligan
tho Irish, was leaning against tho
sandbag parapot, dividing his period
of guard bctwocn nervous glances
through tho battered periscope nnd
of tho llttlo colleen hack
In tho Rmcrnld Isle, a noisy shell of
tho CO pattern Insinuated Its brazen
aasat organ Into tho earth about two
feet In front of Pat's parapet, thereby
making a far different channel of

ANSWER TO PRISON PROBLEM thought for the Irishman.
After the smoko hnd cleared a llttlo
New York and Other States Have and tho confusion subsided a subnltern
In
action for tho first tlmo protruded
Tried Experiment of Using Con
dughis startled vision from n near-bvlcts to Improvo Roade.
out, and gated In horror on tho only
Now York nnd many of tho Southern vlstblo portion of Patrick, that be
and Western states havo tried tho 'ex- ing his head, and In a volco of plnln- periment of using convicts to Improvo tlva Inquiry asked t
was
"Hr er Mulligan,
that a
hlphwnys nnd It hns worked to perfection. Tho olllclal organ of tho Now sholU"
For a moment 1'at looked Innumer
York stato prisoners Says that "no
able things at Ids superior, nnd then
o
man of nil tho Inmates who went
lust year hnd it word of fault to remembering who he was, answered,
"
find with his treatment. All nro anx- kooplng tho sarcasm as much to
as possible:
ious to Join their camps again. Tho
'
,'o,
sorr,
only
Bhure,
was
ex
It
nn
freedom of movement nnd tho oxer- plosive bultot, sorr I"
y

out-nld-

him-in.-

Carter's little Liver Pills
You Cannot be

--

Constipated
and Happy
Small rill
Smalt Ooia
e
smaui-ric-
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AnDsKrhV;,aUnnfho?
many colorless fscea but
Literal.

kv

A Remedy

that

wfevinS

jj fafe?'
ISver

I PILLS.

Oenulna

tara

alf naluro

IRON PILLS
BARTER'S
will greatly help most
people
aat

Agnes, aged three, had got soiuo butter on her hand, and to get It off sho

pale-face-

d

Qood (lessen.
"I've cut out smoking lately."
"Ilnw'd that happcnl"

"Going with n different crowd now.
put her hand around her mother's
waist nnd wiped her hand on her
Two editors fought n duel In Spain,
mother's apron. Her mother said; "Is
lloth were roundly applnudcd by tho
this nn embracer" "No," Agnes
public.
"It's butter."

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops
Work In Jelnt Ef fart the Soli of the United . lates and Canada
FArUttNO IN MAN POWER NECESSARY
TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are aikinc for
"Cold fa tho Head"
Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels ol wheat are availattack of Nasal Catarrh. Per- - greater food production.
M aout are
aubiaot to frequent "colds able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop
harvest. Upon the
will find that tho use of
MBDICINB will efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
CATAnnif
Pwho the
Byatem, cleanae the Blood
taem leas liable to colds.
Repeated attacks or Acuta Catarrh may Every Available Tillable Aore Mutt Canlrlbulej Every Available
teiil to Chronlo CatarrhFarmer and Farm Hand Mutt Assist
HAliS OATATtnir. MEDICINE la tak.
in fetanii.Hr and afrta throuah tha Blood
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
an iqi
ucoua Buriacaa or in oraiim
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies Is for more men for seed-In- e
rraa
ftiiuanyihlcaseivBTimoniaia
for
of catarrh that
operation.
UATAiuin HEUiuiNiu win not
lure
Canada's Wheat Preduetlen Last Year was 221,000,000 Busi!s tho
F. J. Cheney 4 Co., Toledo, Ohio.
lemand Frem Canada Alene far 1918 Is 400,000)000 Bushels
Qood Subatltute.
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs
Judge lien 13. Lindsay said In nn
the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
before a wayfarer's lodge l.i
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
"Tho man who gols on, tho man who States developed first of course) but it also wants to help Canada. Whenclimbs up, Is to bo a nent man.
ever we find a son we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
"There Is no uruior ngnlnst fate, but we want to direct him there.
t clean shirt Is a good substitute,"
Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
There aro prophets who hate tho best serve the combined interest.
Western Canada's help will be required not later than April 5th. Wanes
fanlight because It blisters tho gloomy
turfaco of their prophecy.
to competent help, 550.00 a month and up, board and lodeinc
Those who respond to this appeal wilt cet a warm welcome, good wages,
Be, happy. Uae Tied .Crpu Bis Dloei
naeh better than liquid blue. Deilghte good board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent
the laundreas. All greoera.
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.
Adr.
For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
Halt a loaf Ib better than a whole
apply tot
U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR '
loafer,
to
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Convict Oang at Work.
clso shortens tho tlnio yet to do In a
wonderful mnnnor. Miny states Imvo
found road work to be thn answer to
the prison problem, Colorado and California havo rebuilt the better portion
of their rmids with prison labor, and
besides feeding the Inmates with nu
extra supply of food, It bus nlan led to
ii lessening of time through provisions
mude by tho farslghtcd' legislators.

WIDE TIRES

OJ

Guaranteed by
raa

'

Westen Canada vou ran huv it (mm
$30 r acre good farm timi that wilt ralte
baahela
ta Hie acre f a vkeat
45
In

Where in

IS

t

SO t

eny to figure the profits. Many Western Canadian
farmen (score of them from the U. B.) have paid for their land from a
single crop. Such en opportunity for 16
profit on labor and Investment
ia worth Inveatigatlon.
m
Canada extends to you a hearty invitation to settle on her

Htmtstiri
Frtt
or

Lamis

if 110 Amis Eiih

secure some of the low priced lands In MasHeta, Basfcatefcenasi or
Alberta. Think tifeat yea tea asafc with wheat at 2 a battel and land to
easy 10 tei. wonocntu yields aito 01
BUttj awi
Flax. H3(e4 fanatoi and cattle ralttcs.
The climate Is healthful and agreeable; railway fa.
dlltlee exccUentj food schools and uiurchea convenient
Write for literature and particular as to reduced raMway
rate to Su L tamlgraUen. Ottawa. Can seta, er to

nu,

W. V. BENNETT

Room 4 Has

BM, Sate

Caaaftlan aavtrnm.at

a. Net.
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IMPROVE ROADS

They Have Same Effect on Country
Highway as Roller on Field-A- lso
Pull Eailer.
Wide tires build up ronds and savo
horse labor. They have tho samo effect upon n country mud its it roller on
n plowod llelil. On tho other hum), tho
narrow tire cuts tip a rond llko n disk.
It has been found by actual tost In this
wagou
fatter that tho wldo-tlrepulls easier In nearly nil cases than
tho norrow-tlrc- d
wagou. In 'deep mad
on n country road the wlde-tlre- d
wagon pulls 0.2 per cent easier. On tbo
country road with u thin surface of
mud or deep dust, howovor, tho narrow tires pull 4.0 per cent easier. In
n cornfield tho wldo tires pull 80.B per
rcut easier, la a dry ulfulfn llcld 1T.7
per cent easier, nnd on a dry country
road 10.2 per cent easier.

Ontario Makes Good Roads.
Tho Province, of Ontario has approximately 65,000 tulles of roads.
Maro than 43,000 miles havo been
treated und aro In fulrly good condition.
About 20,000 miles aro well
graded earth roads) about 3,000 miles
aro surfaced with brukon Htuno, and
about 10,000 aro surfaced with gravel.
All Roads Lead Home.
All roads lead to home. You aro not
nt fault If they are not all good roads,
but you are to blamo If It's not n good
borne.

Chi-rag-

Does the Itching Disturb Your Sleep ?
A word of advice from Paris Medicine Co., Beaumont and Pine
Sts., St. Louis, Mo. (Manufacturers of LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
and GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.)
We wish to state to our millions of friends that in

PAZO PILE OINTMENT
which is manufactured by us, we have a remedy which instantly relieves the intense itching of piles, and you can get restful
sleep after the first application. We have letters from a large num.
ber of our customers saying they were permanently cured of this
very annoying trouble. Every druggist has authority from us to
refund the money to every customer who is not perfectly satisfied
after using it. Most all druggists handle it, but if your druggist
should not have it in stock, send us 50 cents in postage stamps with
your Name and Address and it will be mailed to you promptly.
After you try one box of PAZO PILE OINTMENT we know you
will ask your druggist to keep it in stock, and will recommend it to
your friends,
Send for a box of PAZO OINTMENT today and get imme
diate relief.

Local Red Cross
There in lots of work Inylntf in
Uic sewing room at Mm. French's,
waiting ttic Indies llylitK nccilles
mid machine.
If you prefer to tnkc Hie work
lioine. we tire liti1 to liavc you
do so. Hut the ewiiiK loom is
nlwnjrn open.
Mrs So anil So and You, I mil
,
not doing mi) Ked Cross
I don't like Mrs. So and So,
who is chairman of such and such.
W'e have nil heard that several
work-now-

times

unfortunately.

Mr. mid Mrs. John II. Phillips
and son, P. K., were here (lit
week from Alto. They recently
W. C. Van Doru. of Alto1, was moved from this section to Hie
a pleasant culler at our office present location near their old
Monday and added his nnine to home.
the Nmv.s subscription list.
Back to Oklitlioma
Just received car of Fancy
White Potatoes. (Set our prices
Deputy Harris arrested Lake
hclore purchasing. We can save Kuborti this week on informayou money. The Carrlisozo Trad tion from the sherflT of Greer
ing Co.
county, Oklahoma. Roberts was
A large number of Lincoln charged with u serious statutory
county stockmen, nccompniiied in olTcusc and had cliidi'd the OklaThe slicrllf
many Instances by the Indies, homa authorities.
went to Koswell this week to of lirecr county left with his
attend the cattlemen's conven- prisoner Wednesday.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Suppose

you heard a Lieutenant say, "1
don't like Capt. Smith, mid tell
you right now. This In the last
day I am going to stay in his
company. I am tired of war .oy
way mid I am going to get out."
Where should wc he with that
Npirit prevailing in the iirmy?.
asks the "Chilf Division llulletiu".
Where arc we, with that spirit
found even at intervals in the Red.
Cross? Fortunately, the Kcd Cross
Is so hlg and so splendid that we
have not hurt it materially hy
Itiah an attitude! the spirit of the
Ked Cross is the embodiment of
all that is finest in the American
people a thing to he proud of,
more than that, a thing to revet
ence,
1

tion.

The young sou of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. French was nine years old
last Monday, and duly celebrated
with a parly, for twelve of his
companions All enjoyed Miller's
party in true hoy fashion.
Haslcr is only 4 weeks off, liy
not get that new Sircllu corset
ready for the gown. Mrs. U. T.
McQuillan, Corsctero, Phone No. I
1 If.
Mrs. II. S. Fairbanks leaves
for San Antonio Saturday, ns her
brother is soon to leave to join
3--

the army.
John M. Keith is back again
in Lincoln county, after a year's
wandering over a big portion of
the Kocky Mountain region. Mr.
Keith has many warm friends in
Lincoln comity, all of whom r,rc
glad to see him.
The local Ked Cross chapter
received a letter from Headquarters at Denver, thanking the
Indies of the local organization
for the three boxes ol garments
lorwarded from hele, and commending the work highly.

For a Rifle Range
William

Francis Hlaucli-ari- l
here yesterday from
their ranch on the Macho. They
arc endeavoring to get a rille
range eslahlishcd in the county
for the training of the youth ol
the county, and make a generous
offer in money to aid the undertaking. We hope the people of
the entire county will take mi
interest in this proposition, and
push it to a successful conclusion.
Universal military training is
coming and the establishment of
ii rille range for our hoys will
he
a step in that direction.
K. and

were

Transferred to Roswell
MarceliuoCarahajal, who killed
his wife last week mid seriously
wounded NanNo Moutoyn, was
tiiken to Koswell laM Friday
night hy Deputy I'M Harris. The
shurill'snllice learned that troohle
of a most serious nature was hrew
ing and the night hefore the
shcrilT and deputies stood guard
at the jail to head ol)' an attempt
to take Carahajal out of jail
Feeling certain that a spirit of
violuuce was growing and knowing that certain ones at the head
of the movement meant husiuess,
the prisoner was spirited away as
stated, mid is now incarcerated in
the Koswell jail. What proli.ildy
would have been a tragedy of the
Hist magnitude was thus averted

Classified Advertisements

SPRING
READY-TWEAR
O

,

Recent shipments make it possible for us to show
unequaled values in dresses for Girls, Hisses and

Women.

All

combine style quality and moderate

prices.

For Sale. -- Kanch and Horses.
Write P. O. Uox 283, Carriaoso,
N. M.

For Sale- - Parko Davis h Co.'s
lllacklegoids. The Titsworth Cot
Capltan.
For Sale
Yearling and two
year old Hereford bulls.
The
Titsworth Co Ciipltaii.
FOR SALi:-(io- od
rauch.gooil
Cattle, plenty of grasiand water,
P. Uox 173. White Oaks, N. M.
Well Drill in
FOR SALH
good order, now string of tools,
Capacity depth eight to ten hundred feet will sell witli or without holler anil engine. J. T. J.
Martin, Corona, N. M.

LOST:

Suits and Coats
They convey the wool conservation
throughout, Short Coats, narrow
lines of little trimming yet Very
tastly from

$

8

Millinery
we are
this year---atl- d
Never
hefore have such
prepared.
pretty styles graced our store,
HmsIoi Oarly

to $3Q

$

5 to I2

SILK SKIRTS AND "PETTICOATS

Japanese malting suit

case, between Alamogordo and
Roswell. possibly between Alamogordo ami Carrizozo, Jan. 31,
Suit case contains several pieces
of crochet work, one palm beach
suit, one new skirt, dark blue,
wrapped in paper from Prince's
store, Alamogorilo, one unliulslind
dress of ulack voil, silver satiii
TroOps and
one small round hand
Supplies Moving stripe,
mirror and a number of other
Washington, March 7. Troops articles; will pay $5.1)0, or what'
for return of soil rase
and supplies for (icucral Persh- ever is fair,
Dr. M. A. (irissom,
ing's forces now are moving to
Koswell, N. M.
France on schedule time, it was
learned today on high authority.
FOR SALF.:-O- iic
Ford run
While figures mav not be published, it was stated
.sitively that about, with truck body. Apply
transportation
requirements of A Western Ciarage.
the army are being met by thp
shipping board, and the immediate
Want Ads give results.
situation as to ships was described as satisfactory.
Ill view ul this asstiraii' e thai
the United Stales will be able (
maintain ils place as a fit! Mine.
unit on the battle fronts reports
front are
roiu the
scanned mine eagerly than ever
by oflit'ials here for tin- lirM siyiis
of the I'MH campaign.
It is leli

The war demands are to conserve wool here is a
solution, without self denial nothing prettier' than
selp skirts

$5 to $12

ZIEGLER BROS.

ll-3(-

'

Istrongly that the opining ol
m.ijjt operations in what Piesi-idcu- t
Wilson has predicted will
prove the decisive year of the
greal war, will not he much lunger
tie a cil.
Mud hat. been the determining fat'tTir of many previou-wester- n
So
front operations.
long as the ground is sort with
the winter rains, it U impossible
to move forward great guns ,nwl
uecenry transport trains to supDistrict Court
port an advancing line. IJvrn io
Flanders, however, indications
Judge Medler arrived Monday this year arc that the ground
will
Highland reopened court the fol- harden early in spring, permuting
lowing morning. Day mid night either side to undertake the enter-pristplanned.
sessions have been held and court
ami jury have been busy.
In
addition to the disposition of a Pores t Supervisors
Transferred
number of civil cases, the following criminal cases have been
Albnqtiertpie, N. M.. Match i.
hoard:
Owing to the resignation ol
Alfredo Uliharri, killing boeft Forest Supervisor Charles II.
jury disagreed, was discharged Jenniun, of the Lincoln N'stioiiHl
New Mex
iliiil case went over to next term. Forest, Ahunuifordo,
ico, according to an .ttiununce-ijieu- r
Uyficid,
0. II.
murdori jury remade by the District Forturned a verdict of not guilty.
ester, several transfers of superM.
J.
Journey, murder; jury visors in the southwestern disHUB been secured and (he ohm- - i
trict are necessitated. Supervisor
O. Fred Arthur, of the lllla Nanow on trial.
Forest, Silver City, New
The Ingram murder cute i to tional
Mexico, is being transferred to
ha taken up following the
tile Lincoln. Supervisor Fredof the Journey cat.
erick AVinii, of the Apache National Forest, Spriugcrville.Arlss-una- ,
is being transferred to the
Yancey Kemp Killed
Cilia, and Supervisor Kohert J.
The body of Yancey Kemp, a Selkirk, who has been Acting
Deputy
ol the Coconino
stoekiimu in the lllarkwater NationalSupervisor
barest, FlagslufT, Arizcountry, was found Tuesday, the ona, goes to the Apache.
Stlu a bullet hole in the body tell-ifthe tale of his death. All
tWt surrounding
and drcum-tell- e
point to the deed having
twill committed the day previous.
A ttmu hy the name of Cullender
IDEAL MACHINE
arrested by Deputy T. 1'.
l?ilJBht, of Mneolu, and brought
to tnll yesterday. A preliminary
Chops Hie Yucca plant
liwrlng will probably be had beHear (IriiKKi iulo excelfore Justice llnrvey this after-noolent entile feed.
Not much Is known about
CH AS. F, 0 R 13 Y
the cas or if known has not been
Sole agent for Lincoln County
divulged, though neighbors tell
OSCUUO - - N. M.
31 a feud existing between the
ead man ami the accused slayer,!
tf
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WHEN THE BELLS RING ON EASTER MORN BE
DRESSED "SPICK AND SPAN" AND BE ADMIRED IN
VOUR NEW "TOGS" WHILE YOU ARE ADMIRING THE
OUTFITS OF OTHERS.
YOUR OUTFIT WILL BE ADMIRED IF YOU COME IN
AND GET IT FROM US.
OUR SPRING SHADES ARE
CORRECT. OUR STYLES ARE PROPER AND OUR MAf ET US DRESS YOU AND
TERIALS ARE fi-- l QUALITY,
EUERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY FROM HEAD TO FOOT.
YOU GET THE RIGHT STUFF AT THE RIGHT PRICE
WHEN YOU MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE.

Kuppenheimer Clothes
For Spring 1018
We are showing a beautiful line of new styles for sprint; i"
over last sensohi hut our merchandise is belter.

nil

the newest models.

The prices are only a trifle

SUITS PRICED FROM $15.00 TO $35.00
imped aur line of Men's furnishing!. Thes.e tines ore
arriving daily ami the showing will please you

We invite you to

The Carrizozo Trading Co.
QUALITY FIRST

::

THEN PRICE

1

